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to Jl"Y coin on demand, and whose rnlue "Why stop at S322,000,000-w hy not issue sicleratiou clid they give? Your bonds islation. It was said there can be no
That i.8to say, there has been s steady only add a word or two on the other qne•depends upon the abilit .y of the bank issu- enough notes to pay the whole public debt were then being sacrilied at a rate so low quest ion of the JlOWerof this go,•ernment contrachon for four vears of more than tions of the cnnrnss. They dcser.-c a foll
l'urifles
the
Blood
anti Gi\·es
that the coin interest made every caJ)ital- to emit bills of credit; to make them re- $2,000,000 a mouth.' Other gentlemen consideration .
ing it at all times to fulfill that JJromise.- and saye all the intere st?"
Stop! stop! l\I r, Sherman ! YOll arc istin Europe eager to get them. Your ceivable in payment of debts to itself; to h·aYe published official statements differing
Strengtb.
It is said that experience has shown that
The Cincinnati Gazetteis greatly distur
coin equal to one-quarter or one-third of play ing with edged tools; that argument greenbacks circulated so freely that, not - fit them for use by those who see Ii. to use eomewhat from these, but the results vary bed by fears of Southern war claims, and
Du Qc-O1.x, ILL,, Jru1 :?t, 187S.
Mn. H. R . STE\'ENS:
the amount promised by these notes will mny Uc pressed so Yigorously by suffering with standing the destmctio11 of capital them in all the transactions of commerce; in the lcal!tdegree. Judge Thurman, with men who can neither perceive its_motives
Dear Sir-Y our "Vegetinc" has been doing
suffice to keep them at par. Hi story does industry and starving men that yo~1 will aud enter prises by war, the volume of to make them a currency uniform in value hio accustomed caution and indispo•ition nor understand its positions affect to be
wonders for me. llave been having the Chills
-OFnot make it the subject of flippant J9kc.business was never greater. Besides, they and desc,iption, and convenient and use- ·to err on the wrong side, JJUL~it at only also greatly affrighted. There bas barn
not support the assertion.
aild Fever, contracte.g.. in the swamps of the
paid debts and ·ru1for circubtipn.
Here the substantive $85,000,000.
the most ,nonstrous exaggeration poth as
3. A currency issued by the government For the present we hold you to the posi- we;e legal tender-they
South, nothing gi,,ing me relie f until I bes-an
Have I not proved that the Republican to the number and extent of these claims,
containing a Jlromise on tho JJart of the tion. ,ve do not int end to let you escape taxes-the active aud bu,y men were eager power to tax was allowed to be employed
the use of your "Vegetine," it giving me imgo,crnment nt some indefinite time an<l on any feigned issue-we do not intend to for them; the capitalists and creditors were for imJJroving ibe currency. It is not easy parry is still JJUrsuing the policy of con- and the most ludi crous, if not JlUrely sim.mediate relief, toning up my system , purifying
apologize
my blood, giving strength; whereas all other
some indefinite plnco to pay a given amount let you alarm se~sit i ve souls by any false obliged to receh-e them. A sympathizing to see why, if state bank notes can be tax- traction? It is true that th e Jaw of last u1ated scare. Mr. Sherman-(I
medicines weakened rue, and filled my system
of dollars, but depending for its value cry of inflation or repudiation, The prop- friend condoled with t.hc old lady on the ed out of existence for the purpose of in- winter forbade the reduction of the vol- for introducing bis name so often ; but I
DELIYERED
J::S
with poisonj an<l l nm satisfied that if families
chiefly 011its quality of le~al tender for the osition is to substitute greenb!lcka for bank death of her husband, and expressed the directly making United States notes more ume of green hacks below the amount then always, when JlOlsible, quote authority to
that live in thP. nguc districts of the "'West and
payment of all taxes to the government, notes withQut increa sing the cut-rcncy or boJJe that he was resigned to go. "Re- convenient and useful for commercial pur- outstanding, about $347,000,000. But the which my opponents can take no excepSouth would take Vcgeline two or three times Ool. u.zx:a.l:n.::a.s.~ Ohio,
and all debts from the government and in- sacrificing rights . .
signed to go!" said the old lady; "why, he JlOScsthe same encl may not be seemed di· Secretary bas stated officially, JJUblicly, tion, and I always SJJeak of him with resa week, they woulcl not be troubled with
Time enough for all other questions af- was abligeed to?"
dividuals exceJJt where otherwise JJrovided
•
rectly by making them a legal tender.that be has and will exercise the JlOWerto pect which I sincerely feel )-M r. Sherman
Septcm.bei.•
IO, 1S7S.
"Chills/' or the malignant fevers that prevail
terwa rd. Are you in fayor of it·? If this
in the contract.
But, seriously, does any man JJretend Concluding, then, that the provision which hoard, to withhold from circulation, to said on this subj ect, in his speech in )fayat certain times of the year, save doctors' bills,
and lfre to a. good old age. Respectfully
In one or the otlter of these forms, with, is your only ans,vcr, ii is both eyasire and that either bonds or notes were takep on made Treasury notes a legal tender for the keep idle in the Treasury-but not to can- field in 1876, tha t the ReJJublican party
yours,
J.E. MITCHELL,
perhaps, immat erial modHications, or of week.
the faith of that assumed pledge? Does payment of all debts other than those ex- eel-the greenbacks required by this Jaw bad paid "more than one hundred millions
Agent Henderson .'s Looms, St. Louis, Mo.
Our Ancient Antagonisms Confronte<ll\Ir. Sherman says, and l\Ir . Garfield en- auy man pretend that iu war, iu peace, in JJressly exJJected was not an innJJpropriate to be outatanding.
national bank cu rrency, of which I shall
after the war was over to citizens of the
ALI.DISEASE
S OF TUE BLOOD. IfYegctiue
The ReJJublican Party Tending to its
presently speak, will be the paper money forces the objection, thnt Congress ean not the changing exigencies of affairs, under means for carrying into execution the legitThe l:Lw forbids their reduction; forbids South for losses caused by the rebellion
1
vill relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure
End-1 hc Democr:rny Alwnys
of the country, which all JJartics agree be trusted to regulate the yo\umc of cur - whntever st ress of diflic.ulty or danger, the imate powers of the government we JJrO· -their cancellation; says Secretary Sher- -nu aYerage of ten million s a yea·r. '.rho
imch disease s, restoring the patient to perfect •·
rency. ,vby not? Congress declares _wnr, government can nev er issue more than the ceed to inquire whether it was forbidden man, I will obey the law, I will neither re- Democratic Committee on Wnr Claims of
must be maintained.
health, after trying different physicians, many
'"
Firm for tho People.
There are other forms of paper money, makes pmi.cc,lcrics tax es, a.rrangrs tariff specified number of greenbacks without by the letter or spit·it of the Constitution.'' duce nor cancel, I will only pack them the Forty-fourth Cougress, which was
remedies, suffering for years, is it not conclu·
some claiming to hav e great advantages duties , borrows mol)ey, r.cgUbtes .oom- dishonor?
··
The Court then examines nil the argu - away un"'*1celed, unused, and call them Democratic, at its first session reported fa.
Bive proof, if you are a sufferer, yon can be
Beware how you pJrmitstatements to be men ts in favor of the view that the mak· part of the currency.
vornbly on only fifty-one claim s, aggregacured? ,vhy is this medicine perfo rming
The recurrence of an election com JJels over either of these. I do not examine mcrce, affixes the cfaath penalties; nud yet
such great cures? H works in the blood, in us to confrout our nncient antagonists on them or express any opinion of them here. can not be trus ted to regulate - the volum e. magnified infu P.ledges and promi ses ! We ing of notes legal tender is prohibited and
For you and for me, plain, common ting two hundred uud fifteen thousand
the circulating fluid. It can be trnly called
For our present discussitn this general of carrency lest it may yielcHo a popular' ar.e also told tbat greenbacks issued in concludes tbe opinion thus, JJage 552: "If, sense, honest going JJeople, what difference three hundred and sixty-one dollars
the Great Blood Purifier. The ,great source of questions of great importance.
demand. It may not be (,he \'ery best de- time of war only are coustitutional; that therefore , they were what we endeavored is there practically between destroying the ($215,361,) and tho claims paid at theses·
I mistake. Not our an<:ient;antagonists classification will suffice.
disease originates in the blood; uud no mediNo one to -day ad t'Ocates the paper cur - pository of the power, bnt with what grace !:Irisis the decision of the Supreme Court to show, apprOJJriate means for legitimate currency and hiding it awav, so that it is sion just closed scarcely reached five thou cine that does not .tct directly upon it, to puri- -the opJJoncnts of the Democrats never
·
sand dollars. I need go no further. Th e
ff and renovat e, has any in ~t ela.im upon pub- become ancient. Founded only in ques- rency first named. It is purely rep resen\ - does such an objeclion come from thoso of the United States, and that this tribun- ends, they were not t:angre.ssive of the not used.
'Examine this policy for one moment .- apprehension, if real, indicate s a dnngerhe uttenttun.
tions of policy, temporary in their nature, atiYe of the coin-it furnishes no addition- who claim, with i\fr. Sherman, that he has al would declare all others unconstitution- authority vested in Congress."
Justice Bradley, who agreed with the I do not go into the far past. I tread on ous attack of the simJJ!es.
having no great underlying princiJJles, al amount and fluctuates with its volume. and should have th e power to regulate the nl. What the Court will hereafter hold, I
no doubtful ground; confine myself to the
The occupancy of the White House by
they cohere only for a day-they
fill their The Bank of Amsterdam was founded on volume of greenbacks according as be do not care to predict. What it has held reasoning and conclusionsoftheCourt,en·
·
"President" Hayes is in no dan!ler. His
appointed time and disapJJear. They this system and was supposed to have ad- thinks the necessities uf the resumption I kno\V, And as to this there is au egrc· fored its opinion by a seJJarnte argument . limit of six years,
Has Entfrely
Cure,1 )le 01· Vertigo
gious mistake, so often repeated as to be He said, page 560: "No one doubts at the
The demonetization of silver; the re- title will never be admitted. 'l he ques·
spring up rapidly, and for a time seem to hered rigidly to it, but on a notable occa- scheme demand.
CAIRO, ILL .• Jan. 23, 1Si8.
l\fr. Sherma n says the bank currency in many quarters believed. Once for all present day, nor have ever seriously doubt- sumption act; the contraction of one bun- tion of the election was submitted by Con
Lave great vital power, but the element of sion when the coin was actually n eeded
Mr. U. R. Stc,·cns:
Dear Sir-1 haYe usctl several bottles of the ir rapid growth is also the cause of and an examination of the vaults was mndc system is an aid to the resumption of spe · I desire to correct it. It is not necessary ed, that the JJOWerto emit bills exists; it drecl millions ofJJaper money; the hoard- gress to a Commission on the gravest con•
Vegetiue; it has cntJrelv cured me of Ycrtjgo. their decay. The mushroom grows more it was found that the coin had disapJJcared cie payments. How? Only by compel- to admit that the decision is altogether or has been exerci.secl by the government ing of one hundred and twenty millions of siderations of oublic d•1ty. It is too late
ling the banks to redeem in greenbacks, in any degree correct.
·
without question for a !are J_:>Ortion
of its gold; the declaration of the Secretary that to inquir e, with II view to change the reI have n.lso us ed it for kidney Complaint.
It rapidly than the oak; the soft porous stem long before.
iij the best medicine for kidney comfla.int . I and succulent top are more readily formed
l disse11t myself from the exte1,1t and history. This being toncected, the inci- the bonds are JJayable not in coin but in suit, whether the submission were consti·
'!'be second form of paper money de· and for this purpose compelling them to
would recommend it as a good blooc purrner. in the dews of the night, and therefoie pended solely on the capacity of the bank keep on hand a rescrrc fund of greenbacks. scope of the argument, and from the lati- dental power of giving such bills the qua!- gold.
tntional and wise, The tribunal decid ed
N.YOCUM .
Is it not true that thie policy bas in· that it could not go behind the returns
more easily perish in the beat of the sun. to redeem in coin. I say ~olely because, That is to say the government will cut this tudinarian views ot the powers granted, ity of legal tende r follows almost as a matPAIN AXD DIS.E.\SE.
Cnu we expect to enthat, though the returns were false and
although thore 11·eremany expedients d~- thing Yery fine; will compel the banks to and therefore enjoyed by the Federal gnv• ter of course. I hold it to be the JJreroga- creased-most necessarily rncreased-the
The ReJJUblican party is no exception.joy good health when bad or corrupt humors
circulate with the blood, causing pain and dis- It follows the logical Jaw of its bein1,;. I vised to give ultimate security to the note- hoard them; will thus keep them out of ernment. L et us, however, he candid and tive of every government, not restrained value of money and of securities that par- fraudulent ., r epresenting an actual and leholder, yet, if the bank did in fact refuse circulation; will thus prevent their presen- ing enuous enough to det.ermine and admit· by its Constitution, to anticipate its re- take of the enhancement of money, and gal majority to be a minority, they must
ease; and these humors being deposited thro' speak neither boastfully nor tauntingly.the entire bocly, produce pimples, eruptions,
Its own warmest friends and suppo rters de- redemption over its count er, panic ensued, tation for redemption in coin; will call this what the decision reallv is. The court not sources by the issue of exchange bills, bills decreased the value of all other prOJJerty, be counted as true and honest, and on that
ulcers , indigestion, headaches, rheumatism, clare it is tending to its end .
the notes depreciated, they lost their cur- au aid to resumption of specio pnyments, only did not hold that "iegal tender notes of credit, bonds, stock or banking apJJara- and especially of caJJital designed for pro- decision declared General Hayes to be
and numerous other complaints? Remove the
They say the vitalizing cnuse of its ex- rency and were finally either scaled or to- and will then boast to the country and the issued in time of war were alone constitu- tus. Whether these issues shall or not be ductive use, and requiring the employment elected, and he will fill out his full term,
cause by taking Vegetine, the most reliable istence has either cen.,eclor been lost sight tally repudiat ed or paid to speculato rs who world that it has redeemed a long broke11 tioual, but it did hold that legal tender receivable in JJayment of private debts is of labor; and does it not follow, "as night If that decision is law, the law must be
remedy for purifying the blood.
of, and soon it will only cumber the ground. had bought them at low rates. Without a promise and resumed the payment in coin notes issued at any time ns "necessary and an incidental matter in the descretion of the day," that this reJJresses industry and changed; if it is not law, it must be authoritiYely revers ed, for so long as it stands
Wlrnt new Protean face it will next assume single exceptio n, so far as I now recall, of all its paper. What a scheme! It is to prop er" menus of executing any of the such government, unless restrained b.y compels idleness?
Look around you, on every side failures, our boasted elective system is a sham, a
I will not venture even to guess. Federal, the honest note-holder who receired them inven t a plan under tl1e n:une of. national "sJJecified powers vested in Congress," or constitutional prohibition."
I Belie, ·c it to Be a Good Medicine. \Vhig, Know Nothing, Repnblican, flevery in business lost largely.
banks by which to comvel the hoarding of "other powers vested in the govc,rnmentof
He argues that there is no such JJrobibi- bankruptcies,
manufactures closed, or dishonest pretens e, deserving the scorn of
The law JJermitted, and, by a conse- one-quarter or our-third of the greenbacks the United States," were constitutional, tion in the Constitution, and then, follow- working half time and half pay, men men; the womt form of government eS"er
thing by turns and long." \Ve shall s~e a
XEKB., 0., iiarch 1, 1Si7.
Mr. II. R. Stevens :
new face and hear a new name, and have quence as inexorable as Luman greed, en- -to prevent absolutly the demand for and it cited by way of illustration that ing the line of argument expressed by the thrown out of employment and families conceived. It enth rones vice and corrup•
Dear Sir-I wish to inform vca what vour brought into JJrominence a new question; joined an issue of these notes, payable on .their redemption and call that resump· Congress bad the power "to provide a cur- court, that the issue of legal tender notes suffering. One instance tells the whole tiou as the chief of tho legal and recognizVegetinel1as done for mo. I h~tve been ailiict - but at the bottom we shall find the motley demand in coin, in the JJroportion of three tion.
rency for. the whole country," and for this may be an apprOJJriate means to a legiti- story. An honorable, industrious, intelli- eel powers of the stale. But no discussion
ed with Neuralgia, and after using three bot- ctew, whose only cohering JJOweris Joye of to one in coin. The bank never could reLet me suggest an improvement. lilvent purpose had tbe JlOWerto tax state banks mate end, he says, page 567: "I do not gent career for twenty yeara, marked by of thttt question, no in,estigation of the
tles of the Yegetin e was entirely relje1,cd. I
deem all its notes in coin. Its capacity to several plans, under Yarious attractive out of existence, or to make Uniteil States say it is a war power, or that it is only to foresight, prudence, thrift, honesty and, facts will either strengthen or remove the
nlso found my general 11ealth mi1ch impro,·ecl. office for office sake.
'.rhe Democratic party has its founda- make money depend ed on the fact that it names, to keep ont the whole volume of notes a legal tender. It also cited, by way be called into exercise in time of war, for consequently, a sustained, unquestioned fixed conviction of one-half the people,
I believe it to be a good medicine . Yours
truly,
FRED HAVERSTICK.
tion in the conflict eternal in civil society could not. The system was a sham, a de- greenbacks, to prevent absolutely the prc- of illu stration, that Congress had the pow· other JJUblic emergencies may arise in the credit, accumulated a large fortune and a that Mr. Tilden was really elected PresiVegetine ~horoughly era<licutes cn~ry kind between the rights of men and the fran- ceit, a fraud; it was a lie on its face. It •entation of any, and then call it resmnp- er to raise and maintain armies, and for history ofa nation which may make it ex- large business. To-day all have gone ex- dent, and tho doubt in tho minds of at
ofhnmor, and restores the culire i-p tem to a chises of corJJorations, and the special was sa Ycd from criminality only because tion, because you do not r esume at nil : this pUrJJose had the power to borrow pedient and imJJerative to exercise it.cept honesty and honor. Real estate hs.s least one-half of the other s.
healthy condition.
Tho orderly submission of the whole
privileges of wealth-in the conflict, inhe- the law allowed the sham to be perpetra· "Lucus a non lucendo." You do not re- money; and, as an aid in borrowing money, But, of the occasions when, and the time fallen one-half in value and cannot be sold
rent in our federal system between the ted. It was a fraud allowed by law, sus- sume, because there is no dem and; there mi;;ht make the notes legal tender. It al- how lonir, it shall be exercised and in force at that JJrice; stock on baud has fallen and JJeople to the ·re.suits, as declared under
rights of the constituents and powers of the tained by custom and JJracticed on th e is no demand, because by law, you prevent so held that the degree of the necessity for it is for the legislative department of the must be sold at a sacrifice. Debtors reas- the forms of luw, because of the certninty
central government, between states rights whole community.
it. You get rid of a dishonored promise, any congressional enactment, or the rein- gornrnment to judge."
onably believed to be perfectly solvent that the wrong may he soon corrected, and
necommeudc1l by
'.£he curre.ncy was founded upon a confi- as you are fond of calling it, but you get ti ve degree of its aJJpropriateness, if it had
nnd consolidated power, between home
I am aware that the opinion of a single have failed from like causes and can not .will never be repeated , is a splendid exbi llf. D.'s.
rule and paternal gornrnment, 1:,etween dence "hich always failed when it was r1C1of all greenback currency also. "You any <1ppropriateness, is for consideration in Judge even sustaining the judgment is not Jl"Y their debts.
bition of the self-control essential to free
)1, R. 8TE\'1'NS:
needed-UJJOU n strength which existed make a oesert and call i.t 1>enee!' Does Congress, not courLs.
binding upon the court. In this case,
For years-through
all the distress of government, and of the self correcting
Dear Sir- 1Ve have s:o]cl Yc~diuc for the union and unity.
n not this justify the \'Cry 11·orst. which its
The ease is reported iu tl,c 12th vo\um e however, the opinion is of a leading mem· these many years-the house has main· faculties of the Constitution.
past eighteen months, aud we taKepleasure iu , The Democrati c JJarty has al ways stood only ,vhen there wa& no strain-upon
Sherman's of Wallace's Supreme Court reports.
ber assenting to the judgment and in full tained it6e\f erct·.t, bnt thIB merciless polIn the meantime, fellow•citizens, let us
stating that in 'every case, to our knowledge, firm for the peoJJle against the classes, for power to JJerform only when no perform- enemies hare said of )Ir.
scheme of resumption-that
its foundaOn page 529 the court says:
harmony with the views, the feelings, the icy so long continued, has at Jagt clone its remember, and duly appro·,e the ..ct, that
t ha<;gircn great satisfaction. Respeotfolly,
the individual against the masses, for the ance was required.
JJUCK & CO\\"OlLL, Druggist,,
·
Thi s was the currency which crushed tion is contraction?
"The controlling questions in these arguments and the imJJulses of the court. proper work; all its resource s thus cut off, "Presipent" Hayes, in the midst of unJlOWersreserved against the JJOwersgrant•
Hickmau, Ky.
It is objected that thi s system would di- eases arc the following: Are the acts of I am aware, also, that I have quoted at the house struggles, totters, and finally usual embarassments, ha, withdrawn tho
ed, and ther efore it will exist in all gov· the poor, which beggared the industrious,
federal troops from the state -houses of Lou·
cmm ents as long as the asJJiration for the which wiJJed out the meager sayings of the vorse the amount of currency frorn the Congress known as the Legal Tender Acts great length, and, perhaJJs, have become falls.
I will not argue or comment. "Ile that isiana and South Carolina, ancl thereby re·
amelioration of man's condition exists in unfortunate, which cheated daily labor of business interest of the country and prc- constitutional when applied to contracts tedious; bat I desired to JJrove to you, to
the human heart; it will exist in our gov- its daily bread, which "water ed the ri ch '"eut all elasticity, and I confess, the ob- made before their passage? And, secondly, prove beyond doubt to our antagonists, runs may read." "Tho wayfaring man, stored self-government to those states. Let
IS THL BEST
as long as the asJJiration for con - man's son with the sweat of the JJOOrman's jection appeared at first be strong, but itis are they valid as aJJplicable to debts con- that there is not one word in that long though a fool, need not err therein.'' And us remember, and duly applaurl the act,
SPRING MEDICINE. , stermnent
tract ed since their enactment?
Th ese opinion to sustain the statement, so often the excuse, the apology, the justificati on that he has spoken a word for civil service
itutional liberty and constitutional union brow," which vVebster so eloquently de- specious rath er than real.
are the tests of American JJatriotism.
nounced an d Jackson so intensely hated.
reform. HoweYer ineffectiYc, however
Permanent changes can be regulated by <J.Uestionsha Ye been elaboratelv argued, made, that the Supreme Court has decid- for this JJOlicyis that it aids resumption.
VEGETINE
The third class is our green back JJaper law; temporary changes arc effected by cn- and they ham recch-ed from the Court ed that "War Greenbacks" are constitnI do not undervalue the resumJJti011 vf thwarted, with whatever reserve SJ!Oken,
The debate in Ohio has been fully openP1·eparc<l by
ed. The conventions of the JJarties stated money. It has actual value. It is not l<1rgingor dimini shing the line of dis- that consideration which their great im- tional and "Peace Greenbacks" are uncon- specie JJaymelfts, if by that is meant tbe however ludi crous ly executed, it was ut
H. R. STEl 'El'\'S, Boston,
lUass. the issues and JlOSitions. Thurman, Sher- merely or chiefly a Jlromise to pay. Its counts as no)v. Tbc n,ctional banks do not parlance demands.''
stitutional. I trust I have done so.
equalization of Jlaper and coin money; I least a word spoken in bohnlf of an eisen ·
Pro ceeding to brush away the distincThe Democratic JJlatform charges that hope to see it established and maintained; tial refarm.
man, Garfield, ,vard, Foster, Ewing, '\Vest, value is measured not bv the labor neces- increase or surrender their circulation
V.egetlne Is Sohl by All Druggists.
These acts deserrn th e warmer com·
McMahon, McKinley, Geddes, Atherton, sary to make it; but by ·the capacity and with the comi ng of the seasons. But I de- tion imJJ!ied by the two questions, the the industrial siagnation and consequent but, to be beneficial, it must be natural;
Sept. 6, 1878.
deJJression end suffering in the country are it must be brought about by the proJJer meudation, for they were done ngaiust
Sayler, Follett, Warner, haYe spoken. I function which the law gives it. Jt does sire to brush away some of the rubbi sh Court says on page 530:
"There is no well founded distinction to due to the JJernicious legislation of the Re- condition of affairs; it must come as "a special opposition. They have alienat2d
have r ead carefully every word of all these pay taxes; it does pay debts ; it does pur- with which this discussion is always em·
be made between the constitution validity JJUb!ican party.
blessing, with bea1ing on its wings," and partisan friends, broken a united support
speeches. They have exhibited every chase every ne cessary and convenience barrassed.
It charges that it "enacLed a sweeping not as a curse over public misfortune and and dh,ided, J)erhaps fatally, the R epubh ·
phase of the questions with ingenuity and and comfort of life ; it passes readily from
It is affirmed that this substitution of ofan act of Congress declaring Treasuri
hand to band, at a value so uniform that greenbacks for national bank notes would notes a legal tender for the payment o change in the measures of value, wholly in private ruin. It must be real and JJer- can organization.
power.
They have demonstrated the utter im•
Barring the exaggeration which belongs no man loses by it; it performs that high- violate a solemn JJledge of the govermont debts contracted after its JJassage and that the interest of the moneyed capital, by de- manent; not a sham and temJJorary.
The undersigned
having re- to our stumJJ system, they ha,·e been can- est and chief function of all money; it ef- never to issue more than S-.00,000,000 of an act making them a legal tender for monetizing silver and decreeing the des- The resumption, which consist,s in put- J)Ossibility of the Republican party rethe discharge of all debts, as well as those truction of legal tender JlUper."
ting obstacles in the way of presenting the forming itself . And if he hns utterly dedid. Barring the con.tradict ions which fects ex~hanges of property. It is so in - green backs.
moved their entire stock of grow out of the rapid consideration of terwornn with our whole industrial sys- In June, 186{, Congress passed a law.for incurred before as thos e made after its en- It charges that by "I?ursuing its merci· currency for redemption, is a deceit; it is stroyed it he hn.s filled, as I think, the
less policy of contracting the paper and neither beneficial nor desirabl e. The an- measure of a good man's neefulne ss to ili•
many great subjects in brief space, they tem, that whateYer men may have thought the issuing ofoonds and notes. The first actment."
The argument then made is latudinarian holding gold, it has increased continuously cient Jlhilosopher thought that the world country.
have been logical. Their intellectual of its constitutions.lily or original expedi- sectiou authorizing the borrowing of$400,range has been equaled by their loft! ency, the wisest of its opponents see no 000,000, and tbe issue therefor of bonds of in the ext reme, taking the highe st ground tbe value of money and securities that par· rested on the shoulders of Atlas , and Atlas
--------Trensnty Embezzler.;.
courtesy. One only bas spoken of his an- JJresent means of dislodging it without a a certa in den~ination.
The second· sec- in behalf of the numbers and extent of tnke of the enhancement of money and de- stood on the back of an elephant, and the
To the room formerly occupied by A. tagonists unworthily; and those who know shock of disaster. Secretary Sherman tion authorizes in li eu of a portion of such the JlOWersvested in the federal govern- creased the value of all other property, and elephant stood on a tortoise; but the tor- From the Zanesdlle Signal.]
finds it an essentia l part, even the founda· bonds not exceeding $200,000,000, the is- ment.
especially of capital designed for product- t-0ise must stand on •ometbing, or hold itHere are some Iato Republican emhoz·
\V eaver nnd recently by C. A. Bope, him better than I do attribute this injus- tion
of ·our currency. Another proclaims sue of Treasury notes bearing 7 3-10 intertice to hi s intellect, rather to the inadvertThe Court says, on page 533: "Thus the ive use and required for the emJJloyment self UJJ, or the . theory must be recon- lements that it can not p;et away from.would inform their 11umerous patrons ence of his expression, than to the prompt- it the idol of his affections, and every Re- est, which should be a legal tender at their JJOwer to levy and collect taxes, to coin of labor, thus repressing instead of fo~ter structed.
$200,000,000 of official robb eries in the
that in :tdd itiClll to their large stock of ing of bis heart.
publican orator in Ohio exhausts his vo- face value, without intere st. It u_lso au - money and regulate its value, to rai,e and ing industry, compelling idleness instead
So Mr. Sherman's policy is to hav e noth· Southern States by Republican office hold·
I venture to say that not in the palmiest cabulary in its praise, The rag baby has thorizes the redemption and cancellation supJJort armies or to provide for and main- of sustaining trade and commerce.''
ing to redeem in order to b&able to red eem ers therein since the close of the war.
IRON aml ,voODWORK,
days of poJJnlar oratory has a JJOlitical de· become an honored and honorable child of of any Treasury notes or United States tain a navy are instruments for the JJ&ra· The charge contains a statement of facts at all; and, if this is not redemption, his
$3,760,294 of Republican defalcation in
notes theretofore issued under authority of mount object, which was to establish a and of their effects. Are the facts true? policy must be changed.
the U.S. Revenue department.
bate, involving so many speakers, been the household.
They have added a foll line of
opened with greater JlOWerand eloquence;
But alongside of this paper currency, so previou s acts, and substitutes therefor an Government soverei1;n within its sphere, Did the Republicans demonetize silver?
ll1r. Garfield urges {and all the lesser
T. A. Wick, Treasurer of Clark county,
not in intellectual conflict have been given good, so ,·aluable, so worshipped by our equal amount of Treasury note, such as with capability of self-preservation; there- You know that the law was Jla'.ssedin 1873, men follow ) resumJJtion for the reason that Ohio, 1873, $90.000.
heavier blows or keener thrusts, and been Republican friends, is the national bank authorized by the second section, or other by forming a Union more perfect than when the Republicans bad control of both "the moment that greenbacks are equal to
City Treasurer of Chicago, 1873, $500,:
exhibited stronger determination and cour- cu rrency. It is a hybrid between the old United St.ates note s. The po,rnr being that which existed under the old Confed - houses and the prc.sidency, and that its coin there will be added to our effective 000.
bank currency and the greenbacks. The thus given to make a new loan of $400, eracy.''
contents were kept so hidden that not currency the whole volume of our coin."
Water Works Commissioner of Pitts·
age.
And in fact everythjng you · wnnt to
Aud ns almost simultaneously they ap- notes arc ultimately secured by United 000,000 and to issue bond s aucl Treasury
After citing authorities :tnd argument twenty men in the country knew of their And yet, almost in the same breath, he burgh, 1873, $500,000.
Treasurer of Warren county, low~, 1874,
JJearcd before the people to battle for their Statea bonds in the proportion of 100 JJer notes for it, a•id also to redeem and cancel the Court further says, on page 533-4:- existence till a year afterward, and the berates the Democrats for denouncing
complete n. Buggy or Carriage.
cause, an nctire imagination might well cent. of bonds to 90 per cent. o.f notes . I old Treasnry notes, and United States "That would appear, then, to be a most partial restoration of the silver currency "the JlOlicy which provides for a coin re- $35,000.
recall a transccndant scene, when the freely admit that the secmity of the note notes issued and outstanding under all the unseasonable coustmction which deni,s to and coina~e has only been accomJJ!ished serve to maintain resumttion, the only
Treasur er of Bulfal o, N. Y., 1875, $118,·
bravest and strongest and most enduring holder is better JJrotected, and the circula- many laws which had been enacted sinc e the 1;ovcrnment, created by it, the right to by the umted efforts of all the Democracy" means by which the coin s all be supplied 000.
and active gladiators, devoted to victory or tion of the notes at uniform value oYer the 1861, and to issue in their stead new employ freely every means, not prohibited with some ReJJublican s, against an adverse and the Jl&Jlerbe kept at par.'' And this
J. R. Helman, Treasurer of \Vayne
to death, marched into the arena and bow- whole country, is better effected than under Treasury notes and new United Slates necessary for its presc>rvation and the ful- Senate and a vetoing "Pre.sident." Did ia a fair SJlecimen of the reasoning con- county, Ohio, 187G, $40,000.
ed their heads before the Emperor and any former system. This currency is not notes without having ,pecified any limit fillment of its acknoledged duties. Such a the Republican party decree the clestruc- stantly employed.
City Colector of Chicago, 18'76, $130,
legal tender. Its value depends primarily as to the amount, the law proceeds: "Pro- rigbt, we hold was given by the last clause tion of legal tender JJaper?
How can the whole volume of coin be 000.
We have also put in a general lin e of Senate and 120,000 Roman citizens, the on
the capacity of the bank to redeem its vided that the total amount of bonds and of tbe eighth section of its first article .
power and wealth and beauty of the imJJe·
'l'be resumption act of 1875 JJrovided for added to the currency, if a coin reserve is
Treasur er at Wilkesbarr e, Pa. , 1876,
"The means or instrumentalities refer· the redemption 9f all the greenbacks in to be hoarded in the Treasury to maintain $20,000.
Harlhvarc, Nails, Coil Chains, Ro110 rial city, and exclaimed: "We, who are notes in legal tender; and the bank is nev- Treasury notes authorized by the first and
about to die, salute thec"-11Ioritnri wluta - er required to have more than 25 per cent. second sections of this act shall not exceed red to in that clause and authorized are coin on their presentation to the Treasury. resumption 1 And I agree with Illr. Gar•
Postmast er at Chicago, 1877, $56,2i2.
Wire of nil sizes, nncl ei-erything
on hand. It is issued by two thousand na- $400,000,000, in addition to the amounts not enumerated or defined. In the nature This provided in law for their destruction. field that there is no other way given unTreaaurer of Detroit, 1875, ~86,000.
mus.
iu tlie Ilar!lwnrc Linc.
I will not begin the debate anew. I will tiona l banks, under th e supervision of one heretofore issue<;!, nor shall the total of things enumeration and specification It provided in fact for their destruction.der hea,-en to redeem paper in coin than
Treasurer of Jersey city, 1874, $47,000.
take it up where I find it. I will not in• officer aJJpointed by the administration in amount of United State,; notes, issued or were impossible. But they were left to The gag was applied, debate was prevent• by having the coin on hand with which to
Treasurer of Green Be1y, Wis., 1874,
WE ARE AGE~TS FOR THE
troduce new subjects . I will not argue being, holding in his hands the thread of to be issued, ever exceed $400,000,000 and the discretion of Congress, subject only to ed. The Chairman of the Finance Com· redeem. In our old age must we learn S60,000.
Postmaster Xegley nt ritt~burgh, Pa.,
these qnestions as original questions. "' e a syste m controlling directly five hundred such additional sum not exceeding $50,· the restrictions that they be not prohibi- mittee, l\ir. Sherman, refused to explain. again the lesson of our earliest childhood,
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS find a certain condition of affairs a very millions, and indirectly billions of capital, 000,000 as may be temporarily required ted, and be necessary and proper for car- The destructives and anti-destructives that "we cannot eat our cake and hav e it 1877, $7,67-1.08.
tinhapJJy one; we must get out of it.- and touching the pecuniary interests of for the redemptions of temporary loan."
rying into executio n the enumerated pow- came together, believing they were cheat· too.''
Treasurer of Scioto c~•unt)', 18i5, $30,·
AND POINTS
The Democratic party proposes the ex- 000.
Neither the circumstances, the subject, ers, given to Congress, and all other pow- ing each other. As usual, the party of
StatesmanshiJJ consist6 in adaJ)ting JJrinci- hundreds of thousands of the people. The
Tren.surer of Trumbull countr, 1878,
JJles to the cverchanging phases of hGman afliliation is close, and the combination is th o language or the power indicate any ers Yestecl in tbe government of the Uni- the peoJJI• was worsted. Secretary Bris- act counterpart of this policy; it demands
For Nos. 30, GO and 80 .
affairs.
powerful. 'l'he chord of a COlWllOO
inter- intention to pledge the public faith or to ted States or any department office there- tow interpreted re.demJJtion to be cleatruc- the reJJeal of the reamnJJtion net, tho Jibe- from $20,000 to $40,000.
of.''
tion. The parLy of inactive capital inter· ration oftbe coin hoarded in the Treasury,
'fr easurer of Guernsey county, O., 1878,
Also for SHUNK 'S Steel and CombiThe JJeople of Ohio are so accustomed to est unites them, and the shock is nnilorm make a contract ,Yilh the money-leaders.
d iscussion of the financial qnestions that and electrical.
After elaborately fortifying this posi- preted it to be the snme thing. A cam· · the free and unlimited coinage of siLver, $10,900.
1. The limitation of the legal tenders
natio1 1 PLOUGH;
THE INDIANA.
they need no repetition of axioms or rudiThere are three hundred and twenty-two bas no relation what soeyer to the new tion , the Court says, on page 539: "With paign was fought on that interpretation, the gradual substitution of greenbacks for
Besides this list of Republican dcfauit•
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the mental JJrOJJositions. I have endeavo red million of the se notes in circulation. They loan.
these ru!cs of constitutional construction and no JJOtential dissent was heard until bank currency, the amount to be so regu- ers, many Presidents nod Cashiers of NaMALTA,
SHUNK
and STEVENS'
..to eliminat e the very gist of the discus- are secured by more than three hundred
·2. rrhe wur was flagrant; the success of before us, settled at an early period of the the exigencies of the Jlresidential canvass lated as to give st.ability in volume and in tional noel other Bank s, of In suran ce and
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
W e shall 15e sion. "With many words you confuse and fifty.millions of United States bonds. the Federal arms bas not been great; pence history of the government, hitherto uni- in Ohio, in 1876, induced Secretary Sher· value; no further increase in the bonded Tru •t Companies, and other financial cor•
debt, no further sale of bonds for the pur- JJOrations, swell the number of default ers
happy . to see all our old friends, and as w_is~om;" but ~ere, with wha.tevor co?tra- The amount in circulation, our Republican · did not appear to be near; the expenses rnrsally acceJ)ted, and not even now man to announce a different OJJinion.
He greatly shocked his Eastern ossoci- chase of coin for resumption purp oses, immensely, und aggregate millions 00
many new ones as will call on us.?10t10ns, or varw~y of exJJr~10n,.or differ- friends lov e to tell us, is fixed und er the were more than a million a day. No ad- doubted, we have a safe guide to a right
mg degrees of unJJortance attributed t o free banking law by the real , true wants of ministration would have been willing to decision of the questions before - us. Be- ates, wbo believed this was a heretical con- rigid economy, reduction of expense~, and millions of dollars-none of which can be
Come and see our 11ew stock of H ard - particular brunches, there arc a few prOJJO· trade. Therefore so much currency in ad- limit its re3ourccs.
fore we can hold the legal tender acts un- cession to the "Ohio idea," and be now a tariff for revenue only. And these it de· charged to Democrats and Democracv .ware. No trouble to show Goods.
sitions generally admitted, and a few other dition to the outstanding greenback-three
3. Th e subject was the borrowing of c0nstitutional we must be' convi11ced they conciliates them by holding that while he clares to be further acts of justice as well In fine, Democratic malv ersation is a mere
hundred and forty.seven millions-can
be money, pro,iding "the sinews of war;" ob- were not appropriate means or means con- may not cancel and destroy, he nray with- as measnres of relief. Th ey are so. They "d roJJ m the bucket" to the sea ·0 r RepubA.DAUS & JlOGERS.
JJroJJositionssteadily maintained:
1. Secreta ry Sherman, in his speech at maintained without inflation, which so taining the vital mea11sof making either ductive to the execution of any or all of bold from circulation and hoard so great will bring relief-relief to men who are Jican malfeasance that bas swept oYer th e
J.[t. Yernv111 Mny 3, 1878.
Toledo, said: "From th e diversity of our alarms th em, and without disturbance of war or peace, or even of holding the gov- the JlOWersof Congress or of the govern - a volume of greenbacks as, in his opinion, anxious to work and can find no em- country sice that pnrtr has held sway in
wants we must hav e coin money to meas- values.
ernment together. Greenbacks had been mcnt; not "JJJlrOJJriatein any degree (for may be necessary to facilitate resumJJtion ployment. The want of employment for the .States e.nd in the]< edcral OoYcrnment.
The three hundred and fifty million s of found the most efficient means of borrow- we are not judges of the degree of apJJro- purposes.
willin~ workers is the ve.ry limit of misery
ED
VV
p YLE,
ure great wants and little wants. ,Ve must
Is the party to-day pursuing the JJOlicy and distress. It fills hapJJy hom es with
•
•
have coin money and JJaper money, and bonds bear au average of 4½per cent. inter- ing money. No administration would priate ness) or we must hold theywereJ)roTho Fat Men's Co1nent!o11.
plenty of both.'' What I contend for is est. Th e banks , therefore draw from tbe ha\'e been willing to make a contract that hibited. This brings us to the inquiry of contracting the JJaper currency? and want and suffering; it hollow s the ch eek
We can see some pleasure, if no reason,
tha t though our money may be of many government-that
is, from the taxes JJaid it would not bonow money, or would not whether they were, when enacted, UJJpro- to-day hoarding gold? I will go only to and fills with hectic fire th e eye of wife
and mother; it fills honest hearts with a in the conrening of a baby show, but we
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., kinds, it must all have th e same JJnrchas - by the JJeople-n ear ly sixteen millions of ~ise the most effective me"ns of doing so. priate instrumentalities for carrybg into our opponent s for proofs.
4. And , if willing, no adrniuistration effect or executing any of the known powing power. The essential qualities of all dollars on the banking capital used in cirM:r. Sherman, in his Toledo SJJeecb,says sense of bitter injustice, and then with confes., we could nere,· sec the slightest
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., good money are stab ility , eqnality and con- culation. The banks JJay taxes on their had the power to barter away, to sell, any ers of Congress orofanydepartmentofthe
that on the 10th of August the precis e con· despair, and then with thoughLs of crime; cause, reasonable or otherwise, for "- fat
circulation to an amount less than thr ee great governmental power vital to the ex- governm ent.' '
dition of the Treasury was this: tbat it it fills the land with tramps, the streets men:s convention, unle ss it be the fact
KnickerbockerCasualty Insur. Co., vertibility.
that misery loYcs companj· . For fifty or
2. Tho Democratic JJlatform declares in millions. The direct moneyed cost. there- istence of the go,-ernment, so that a sucThe Court then discnsses the aJJpropri- hand on hand in
with JJnupers, the jails with criminals.
Abundant employment, with fair wages a hundred men, whose several weight,;
Inman Line, :Royal Mail Steamers favor of paper money made rcccimble for fore, to the people of the bank currency is ceeding administration should not have ateness of legal tender as a means "of Gold coin, standard llollnrs,
the JlOWers\'ested in the government by maintaining the army and navy, forsecurgold bullion aad silver bul•
for all who are willing to work, is the foun- range from two hundr ed to tbree hundred
all dues to the government of equal tender thirteen millions of dollars a year.
and Foreign Exchange,
The Democratic party says: "Withdraw by the Constitution.
in& large .supplies of money needed, and
lion ..................................... $209,001,i58.15 dation of domestic hapJJiness and of social pounds, to hold a convention simply be·
with coin, the amount of such issues to be
advancement; it JJromotes every manly cause of oo much surpl us nYoirdupois, is
Congress shall have power to raise antl iu~eed for the preservation of the govern- Of whicl, th ere will be needed
Reliable Insuran ce at rates to ~uit the t.imes. so regulated by legislation or organic law this bank circulation, issue U nitcd States
creat ed by th e constitution," and,
to pay unmatureU calls for
virtue, patience, courage, self-rcsJJect, ns- absurd to say tho least. It become.sdonbly
Tickets direct to PARIS ntH.l return . Drufts as to give th e r,eoJJle an assurance of the notes in their stead . Do it gradually, so support armies, to borrow money. One 1ment
five-tweutv
bonds,
coin
certi1
Jicates, prfncilJal and iutercst,
piration for better things, and tends to re• so when we reflect that obesity is a disdrn.wn on Lo~1Clo11
DulJJi n and other stab ility in \'O ume of currency and con- as to JJroduce no shock; do it carefully, so Congress cnn not sell, bargain away, limit, 10 ding they were essential, says, page
1 Pari:t,
as to sacrifice no interests or rights. Buy impair these powers, or the means to their 542 : "The degree of the necessity for any
estimated lo be due at that
press and weaken every vicious impul se. ease. What would we think of as many
cities. :For rate~, in forma ti on, etc ., upplr at sequent sta bilit y of value.
Knox County National Bunk, }.lt . \ ycn1ou.
3. All JJarties in Ohio-I say parties, not up with these notes United States bonds at effective exercise which arc granted by congre ssional enactment, or the relative
date .................................... $ 79,526,190.00It gives opportunity for rising; it destroys pcr•ons emaciated by consumption holdindividuals-concur
that th e amount of their market value and cancel them, and the Constitution equa ll y to each Congress. degree of iLs appropriateness, if it have
11pril19
----self-deception in falling. It is the neces- 1n~ a con vention to compare their relatiYe
greenbacks now outstanding by law-about
save to the JJeople annually the interest.5. The lnnguap:e of the ,wt, when taken any approJJriateness, is for consideration
Excess................................. $123,485,563.15si.ty of individual success, and the sole re- w01ghts. 'fhere is but one ground upou
nn ·oRCE ~OTICE.
i347,000,000-shall
be JJCrmanently main- This proclaces no shock, works no injustice, in connection with the other provisions, is in Congress, not here . That would be to
L eaving hoarded, unu sed, idle, while quisite for national prosJJerity and growth. which we would nclrocute another fat
EORGE )IcN.A1I.ARA, whose re:;idtncc tained in our currency. And no party ,provides a better currency, produces no in- clearly mandatory upot1 the officers of the assume legislative power, and to disregard the outstanding bonds which purchased it
'..rhe JJeo\'le ask but little when th ey ask men's convention, nnd that they will meet
is unknown, is notified tliat Angie llc- ventu res to allirm in words that there flation, lessens the taxe.s of the people, and Tr easu ry. It forbids them lo issue, nuder the accepted rules for construing the con - are bearing 5 per cent. and 4} J)er cent. in- this. In God's name let the government to discuss the merits of Allan 's Anti-Fat,
Namara did, ou the 9th day of September, A . should be any contraction of the JJrcsent gives them the money benefit of the credit authority of this act, more greenbac ks stitution.'' And, on page 543, "The case terest, the enormous sum of one hundred cease to prevent their having that little. the only known remedy for obesity. It is
D., 18i8 file h er petition in the oflice of the amount of outstanding bank note currency of their go,-ernment, which, after all, is the than will, when added to the amount ausafe and reliable. Sold by druggists .
of Veazie Bank and Feuno (8 Wallace, and twenty-three millions and more dol- Gentlemen tell us this is a new policy-a
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, within
$322,000,000-unl ess an equal only SUJlportof the bank currency.''
thorized and outstanding under preYious 583) Jlresents a snggestirn illustration.Jars. Does not that make good the charge departure from old methods. All imand for the couuly of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, -about
The argument is cogent-why should it acts, amo11nt to $400,000,000, and fan ad- Tbere a tax often per cent . on st.ate bank of hoarding gold?
Girl Ra\'ishe1l and the Fiend Killed.
provements are new. All better ways are
charpiag the said Georgei icNamara with com- vol ume be otherwise supp lied.
I think the act.s of the Rcpublica11 party not prevail? It is admitt ed .that we must ditional $50,000,000 for temporary pur- notes•in circulation was held constitutionmitting adultery ,,,ith various })arties io the
Mr . G<1rfield,always well informed and new ways; the telephone , the phonogra]>b
OnAYSOXC.H., Sept. rn.-Peter Coop•
town of Garrett, county of' DeKabb nnd State do, in fact, lead to contraction , nothwith~ have, and that it is a great positive benefit poses. It does not limit the power of the al, not became it was a means of raising accurate, sars in his '.\Iassillou speech that are new. Once the sreambont, the rail·
of Indiana , and n.sking that she may be dh·or- standing, as I shall endeavor hereafter to that we shou ld have$347,000,000 of United a:overnment to n.uthorize anothe r and a re,•enue, but as an instument to JJUtout of the volume of JlfiJJer currency in 1873, just road, the telegraph were new; once the er, :i large buck negro, raped n little white
girl, eight years old, named Mary l\iarce<lfrom the said George llcN amara, and thnt show.
St.ates outstanding. Why not have all our further issue.
existence such a circulation in competition before the panic was ... ... ........ $759,000,000 Christian religion was new. Once it wn.s burn, in thi s county yesterday. The horthe care, custody and control of th~ minor chil·
There
nrc
three
general
classes
of
paper
paper
money
of
the
same
kind,
espec
ially
I
deny
that
the
most
seusitive
and
deli
with
notes
issued
by
the
goxornment.That
in
1874
the
Secretary
of
,aid
is
the
t.idings
of
great
joy,
"Old
things
dren may be decreed to her, which petition
rible crime was committed in the woods.if it is more economical for the people?cate honor could hold this a pledge of Then this Court, speaking through the
the Treasury reissued in adhave JJassed away, and all thing are new.'' The child's father came in sight just as the
will stanll for hearing at the next term of said money familiar to ns all :
1. A paper note representing an equal Will it be less valuable, less free of circu- faith or a contract in any sense. It might Chief Justice, avowed that it is the constiCourt. Date<l this 10th day of September, A.
dition..........................
.... 26,000,000 We are improving all mechanical contri· fi~nd h:t.d accomplis.hcd bis purpose, ancl
D., 1878.
ANGIE McXAMARA,
amount of coin, dollar for dollar, which lation? Will it be more onerous to the be claim ed to be a good rule of action, and tutional right of Congress to provide a cur ~laking .......... ''." ............. $i85,000,000 y:mces for the comfort of man; physical, killed bun by shooting him with buckshot.
sep13wG$7
lly U. T . Porter, her Att'y. is hoarded nway, entirely unti,ied, and rea- government?
1Vill H be more fruitfol of therefore JJroper to be followed; but that rency for the whole country; that this And that the official report
mental, oven moral science advances; all
dy to be produced at any woment on the private disaster or of public demoraliza- is a family dispute with which outsiders, might be done by coin, or United notes, or
shows that Jun e 30th, 1878,
civilimtion is advancing and shall we be
~ An Irish bel 1e bas surpri SEd LouTO A.DVER'l'ISERS.
creditors, bondholders, have nothing to do. notes of national banks: and that it candemand oft.he holder of the note.
tion or of unsound JJOlitical influence?the volume of JJaper currentold that in JJOlitical science alone the hu- don, England, with a dress rom[inscJ of
That
argument
we
would
meet
when
it
is
2.
A
bank
note,
whether
national
or
Nobody
pretends
it.
Again,
I
ask,
why
not be questioned that Congress ma.y concy was .............................
$688,000,000 man intellect is stri cken with J):trnlysis, 89 of the blue nnd white silk ,nnclkerSc!ld for onr Select J,ist of Local Newspaadmitted th ere is nothing else.
stit utionally secure the benefit of such a
and already tends to decay ?
J)Crs. Sent free on application. Address GEO state bnnk, substantially such ns we had should it not JJrevail?
chiefs so fashionable at JJre,cnt, with a
Mr. Sherman, a.sif in nnswer, anys :To whom was it "pledge?
What con- currency to the people by appropriate leg·
p, ROWELL,~ CO., 10 S1iruccS..,Ncw York. before 186~, which is on its face a promise
Decrease of ...................... $ 97,000,000
I have detained yon so long tha t I shall JJarasol and a hat to match the dress.

VEGETINE.

SPEECH

HON.
6(0.H.P(NOl(TON,

VEGETINE.

VEGETINE.

VEGETINE

,

VEGETINE.

REMOVAL

IRONANDWOODWORK

Buggy
Trimmin~s,
Cloth
Top
Le~ther,

We
keep
Bn[[Y
Beus,
Gearin[s
and
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.

G

r.a-The Republican State!Oen tral Com,ue- No understanding has, ns yet, be.en Throwin;; Dnst in the Eyes of Voters.
arrived at between the Republicans and
When Willard S. Hyde's gambling pei·- miLtec have sent circulars to the National
NaLionals in this county.
General Jones formances, his embezzle:.,euts and forger- Banks, of Ohio, asking them to contribute
will not withdraw in favor of the Rev. Pep- ies were , exposed in the B.tN~ER, no at- to the Radical Corruption Fund from ·$50
Lxrgest Circulation in tlte County per, nor will he be a party to the transfer tempt was made to deny their truth; but to $100 each, to keep the oppressors· of the
of the Republicans to the Nation3Js. - in order .to divert the attention of tile pub· people in power. When all else fails the
Pepper's
much-talked·of resignation, or at- lie, and throw dust in the eyes " ' rnters, Nations\ Jhnks arc called upou to keep
L, IU.RPER, Editor and Proprietor.
tempt to sell th e Nationals to the ll epub - Hyd e has attempted to show tll~ , S.unue l the corrupt party from sinking. The con·
lic::ms, bas a mystery about it thut is inex- J. Brent, the Democrf!.lic ca.udidate for test has narrowed down to this: The NaUOUNT VERl.\'ON,OHIO:
tional Banks against the People.
plicable. There is some "ohenanigan" go· Clerk, bas charged high er fees; than the
-- --4 ·----ing
out;
but
the
only
effect
produced,
thus
law
allows.
This
trumped-up
charge
has
ti@"" On Thursday last, while tbe Hayes
FRIDAY MOR)[ING .......... SEPT. 2i, l8i8
far, has been to disgnst Democrats who been fully exposed and refuted; and nearly show was passing through one of the streets
went into the National
movement,
and every member of the l\It. Vernon b:::.r,Re- of Toledo, in front of the Commercial Nacause thein to return to the Democratic publicans as well a.~ Democrnts, has pro- tional Bank, and the attention of the offiSECRETARY OF STATE,
fold.
-----·-~-,-nounced the charge false and unfound~d. cers was attracted thereto, about $D,000
DAVID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
Butler has swallowed the body of the i\Ir. Brent met this false charge of the was stolen from th e money drawer by some
1!assachusetts Democracy, but the head is criminal, Hyde, as an honeat mon would, person u nknow n. No clue to the robber.
J U DGE OF SUP IU~lCE COURT,
ALEXANDER F. HUAIE, of Butler. still tearfully proteaang agail}~t the cruel who was conscious that he had done no
.@i/llj""
The corner stone in the new Unioperation.-0/evelaim Herald.
wrong, and proposed that a committee, se'MEMBER BOARD PUBLIC "\\-ORKS,
This is not correct. Ben Butler did not lected from both parties, should be ap- versalist Church was laid at Akron on the
RUSH H. FIELD, of Richlnnd.
"swallow tho body of the Massachusetts pointed, to investigate Lhe books of Lim- 18th inst.. in the presence of a large assem-

Jloti.ceto tlie g[ax=IIJa!ltts
of linox {lountg.
ODBE~T, Treasure.r of said Coun!y, do hereby notifl'. the Tax-paye1·s thereof that the Rates
of T,ixat1?.n for the year ~878, are correctly stated m the followmg Table, showmg the amount lev1ed in mills on each Dollar of Taxable
property m each of ~he mcorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on c::wh one hundred Dollars
of Taxable property 1s show n m the last column:

Democracy." A mob of lawless rowdies
took possessio::i of the Dcmocr!ltic State
Convention, aud indorscd the man wbo
hired them. No Democrat, worthy of the
name, will support such a fraud as Spooocy
13utler. Ilis greenback record will never
efface from memory the recollection of his
outrageous and despotic career in New Orleans. ---------IP£iJ'"
The 8pcech of Hon. George H.
Pendleton, delivered at Oolnmbus, which
we publish in this week's BANMEn, is,
without doubt, one of the very best efforts
of Ur. Pendleton's life. It is clea,, sound,
logica l and eloquent, and cannot fail to
carry con.-iction to crery unprejucliced
mind. As it is probably the last speech
we shall publish during the present camPaign we hope it will recei,c an attentive
perusal' from all our rca<lcm, without regard to party.

self and ilfr. Hyde, and report to the publit. auy wrongful acts or charges:tliey might
find. This q!fe1·Hycle did not nor dm·e not
accepl,bcing ccnsdence th~t .not" single
case of dishonestv of inten1ional w~ong,
could be produced againsti\Ir. Brent; while
his own dishonesty, his overcharges, his
peculations, and his embezzlements , would
be mudc to appear in such a horrihle and
hideous light, as to astound the people of
Knox connty. l\lr. Brent courts the full·
est investigation into all his official acts.
His honesty has never been questioned.
The members of the bai·, without regard to
p.arty, ha;-e testified to his unsullied i.ntegr,ty. Hyde cannot get ,uch a cerlijicate
from the membera of the bar, FOR TII~Y
KNOWTHATHE I~ KOTI!OSEST!. For hun
to go around whrnrng, and telling people
h e is
· " persecu tc d ' " is
. t...
oo th.rn. E' ve~y
burglar nnd thief, who is ea_ugl.itwith your
property in ·his possession, and is punished

11W"Of General Morgan's speech at
Fremont 1Jicssenge,·says: Gen. Geo. 1V.
i\Iorgan, in his speech at Opera Hati last
WILL SPKH( AT
NORTHLIIl:EltTY, Wednesday after- llfonday evening, told the Nationals some
truths that can not be explained away.noon, October 2nd.
BLl.DENSBURG,Satnrtloy afternoon, The General is one of the original Greenbackers of Ohio, and advocated the sub October 6th.
MT, VERXO'X,Monday cnniu;, Octo- stitution of greenbacks for National bank
notes as early as 1868. The General is
ber 7tli, at tl:e Court Ilousc.
more a friend to the N atiomls th,m their
01m party leaders arc.

for bis crime, is ready to cry out . "persecu -
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tio.n." But honest men will not be deceired by such false clamor.
Re1·, George

w. Pepper

and his Stantl-

A'.l' THE

COUR'1'

O.N SATURDAY

JIOtJSE,

EVENING, SEP. 28.

f/.61'° Ernry

yote for Willard S. Hyde is
dishonesty, embezzlement, forgery and gambling .

a vote to indorse

~ The Democracy will sweep Ohio
like a whirlwind on the 8th of October, if
cYery Democrat does his duty.

llEi5'"The irrepressible Dalzell is at last
announced to take the stump in behnlf of
the HJost cause" of Radicalism.
~ A rntc for the.Rrpublican ticket is
vote for hard times, contraction of the
currency, low wages and general bankruptcy.

a

l)Eii"' No Nntion:t! of Democratic anteccdtnts can vote for t.he Re,·. Pepper
withont committing a blunder that is

worse then a crime.
f,6/" The Rev. Pepper, nsaCongre ssioual candidate, has completely fizzed out.His standing army nonsense luis "laid him
out as cold ru,, a wedge."

lJ61' If the Rev. Pepper's doctri nos r,re
carried out the cartridge box will take the
place of the ballot.box in this country.Vote for George W. Geddes.
i6,"" How can the Rer. Pepp er look an
honest Christian Democrat in the face, after advocating the establishment of a military despotism in this country?

,e&- The authorities of W ashington
City were forced to call ont the military to
put a stop to the lawless acts of Cohen and
his gange of colored outlaws .
t:ffiiY'"
The annual meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Soldiers' Hom e, took
place at Dayton on the 19th inst. "Pres ident" Hny es was present, and clelirerccl a
speech.
.&&- Ex-Secretary oftheNa,·y Robe,on,
has been galvanized into life by the Republicans of the First district in N cw J er·
sey, and has becom e th eir candidate for
Oongres <. ---<>---ta" 'l'he Republicans of :lfassachusetts,
in Convention assembled, on the 18th,
nominated Ex-Governor Talbot for Governo,:, and placed him on a hard.money
gold standard platform.
ll6,'- The $0;000 reward ouerecl by the
National Exchange Bank of Tiffin, for the
apprehension of its absconding Cashier, 0.
0. Zeller, has been revok ed. Zeller is
taking his case in Canada.

Hon. Joseph Poe, the only Democratic member of lhc Legislature from Cuyahoga county, has been nominated for
Congress in that district. He will make
Amos Townsend stir his stumps.
lll@"

~ We gare him a peppering last week,
and shall snlt hiin down this week. On
the second Tuesday of October the people
will pack him away in "his little bcu,'' and
"s:nooth do,rn hi s lonely pillow."

ll@"' The Nationals of the Toledo district, are very much torn up on account of
their candidate for Congress beiag a note·
shaver and Vice President of a National
Bank. Frank Hurd's chances are improv-

ing every day~- - - ---~ Cleveland Herald: The l\It. Yernon BA:S:SERis making it pretty warm
for Brother Pepper, nod Brother P pper
pu ts a good deal of seasonipg in his o,rn
remarks, and that is the way things are
going down in Knox.

I:®'" The days of bayonet rule in th is
country, thank God, hnvc gone, we trust

fore·,er; and the attempt of th e Rev. Pep·
per tu revivC' a despotism so rc, ·olting to
the feelings of c,·cry lorer of liberty, is
sho(!king in the extreme,
~ That excellent paper, the Ole,·claud
Plain D ea/cl', heads a lengthy article with
these words: "The :Cfationals Should Come
to the Democracy, and the Democrats
Shou \,I Stan<l Firm." That cxp res,;es the
whole idea iu a few worcls.

r.!:fr The Rev. Pepper's plan of giving
relief lo unempl oyed workingmen, is to
force

th em into

that

immen se standing

army be proposes to establish, nnd then
tax the employed workmen to support
them. Vot e for George W. Geddes.

tri8'" When Bro. Pepper is repudiated by
th e people and "•pc\\'ed out" of the MethodisL CLureh, he will probably seek a pooi•
tion ns a sutller or captnin in that immcn5e

standing arm;- he wi~hea to estabfoh to
control the elections in tbi• country.

-AND-

I_o'.T __'

OITIES.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

'

;~
To~forge.n name to a check'. or nny
other piece of paper, is a penitentiary offence, and yet th e R epublicans have a man
upon their ticket, who forged his employ·
ers' name to a check, put the money in bis
pocket, and after being detected cried like
a blubbering child.
'
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Taesclay, Octobel'I;;/, 1878, vi.a Pan-.Eia;;dle
Roate-1he Last of the Sea,on.-Low
Rates and Quick Time.
The great snccess of the recent excursion to Chicago, ,·ia Pan-Haudle Route,
has induced the managers of that popular
line to arrange for the last excursion of
the season, on Tuesday, October 1st, 18i8.
The delightful Indian summer in the
Nor thwest commences about October 1st
which will make a visit in that month
more ple!ISant than at any other season of
the year. There •ill be special attractions at the Chicago Exposition early in
October, and those who desire to attend
the theatres and other entertainments, for
which Chicago is noted, should remember
that October 1st is the date of the Grand
Excursion. Only $5.00 is the extremely
10w rate from lift. Vernon to Chicago and
return, via Pau-Hand1e Route, Tuesday
October 1st. The Pan.Handle is not only
many miles the shortest route for excursionis ts, but ouers them the more material
advantage of several hours quicker time.
By a recent change in time the evening
train leaving Chicago, Yin Pan-Handle

0
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The soldiers and sailors reunion at
Zanesville, on Thursday last;was a grand
affair-oJ,er 15,000 persons being present.
Governor Bishop was thern in his g)ory.About twenty infantry regiments partici-
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ing Army.
do I
We had expected to find in the Nutional Advo cate a severe dem,nciation
of the
Each person charged "·ith Taxes for tee year 1878, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one·hnlf of said
revolting proposition of the Rev. George
Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1878, aud the remaining half on or ·before the 20th of June following; but may at his option,
W. Pepper, the• National candidate for
pay the foll amount ofsneh Taxes on or heforesaid 20th of De cember next . Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity
to pay theiT
Co:i~re33, to c.:;tabli3h an immense stand ...
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and to enable the T1,easurer to make his settlement according to Law, prompt payment
ing army in this coantry; bat nothing of
will be requirnd, and 5 per cent \Vil! be adrled to all unpaid taxes imm ediately after the 20th of Deeember and 20th of June next. A penlJ®" Ex-Gornrnor Curtin, of Pennsyl- the kind is to be founrl in its columns. We
alty of 20 per cent. is impo sed by law, on all rea l estate retumed delinquent at the semi -annu al settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION
vania, bas been nominated for Congress by ha.dsupposed that Dr. John J. Scribner,
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of Delinquer,t Taxes, passed ]\fay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, paae 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor
the D3mocracy of the Oeutrc-Olcarfield th.e editor of that p~per, was a man of such
immediately after each Angust settlement with the Treasurer, to add 10 per cent . to all unpaid Delinquent Personal Taxe., and deliver th@
sa me to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, aunually.
district. Ile will be elected by an ornr- decide cl convictions that he would not
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of D ecem b er Taxes, Qthcrwise they will not be r eceived.
whelming majority. He was formerly a hc3itato to denoun ce heretical and obZi& Office hours from 8 o'cfock A . .111.
to ·1 o'clock P. M.
Rcpnblicaa, and wa.'3known a1 the "Wur noxiom se~timcnts, whether uttered by
Governor of Pennsylvania."
But he could friend or foe. Dr. Scribner presided at the
TROlUA.S ODBERT,
not go with th::i.tp[l.rty in its dishon est aud meeting where the Rev. Pepper delivered
Treasur er's OiHce, Septembci· 27th, i878
Treasurer Knox County, 0.
oppressiveacls, and hen ce he u;iitcd with the odiou3 and outrageous speech that has
the good old houost Democracy.
split his party to smithereens, a3d alN at'l. Bank} 'S S..ll!,E.
\I
though he says there are p,irts of the Route, arrives at Columbus next morning Knox Co. SJIIEHIFF
vs.
Kuox Common Pleas . 1
~
c assure our Democratic friends
at 8:40 A. M., without detention at Bradspeech he docs not indorse, he untterly ford,
making close connection for all point,,
that our prospects arc good and every infails to let his readers know what those in Central Ohio. The Pan-Handle is posdication points to a Democratic Yictory in
~~:!i;,~~~;;at1~~;:cir
parts arc. Hurling nasty cpithet..a.tat the itively the only route by which through
Ohio on the 8th of October. All that is
will offer1
BANYERand its Editor, is not the way to sleeping cars nre run in both directions Couuty,Ohio,andtomedirected,I
for sale at the door of the Con rt Hou se 1a 1
..i.
.,.T
/
, . .,
"-"
O
·
needed to insure our certain success is for
bet1rnen
Columbus
and
Chicago.
The
Extreat a subject of this grave imp ortance; cursion Train. via Pan-Handle Route, will KuoxCounty,on
I
•
}
every Democrat to stand by his c)lors and
1,1onday, Oct. 2s, 1s1s,
HIS 1 i- le
C WI 1
all
IDO§
::i.ndis not what we expected from n. man leave 0. l\Jt. V. & 0. depot, Mt. Vernon,
cast n full Democratic yotc on the clay of
4-1:
who wishes to create tbc impr ession that at 1:53 r. M. Tuesday, October 1st, and ar · at 2 o'clock, P. ll., of said day, the fol1owing
election. L et no Democrat. falter or be·
describedlaudsaud tenements,IO•Wit:. fo.]ot
he was a high-toned gentleman.
Now, rive at Chicago next morning at 7:30, mak- number ed one (1) rn H. Il. Curtis' ..-\.Ud1tl{111
to
come careless now when we lrnYe Yictory
ing
connection
for
all
points
in
the
NorthBro. Scribner, will yott ple!ISeanswer this
thetown(nowcity)ofMountVerno11,
the
R)O"llT
County of Kno:.,cand State of Oh10, and inberng
~
I 'L ,
.a.
I.
'f'V ~~
II
,
.a,
almost in our gr!ISp.
west.
question:
Do
you
indorse
the
ReY.
Pepthe
same
pr
emises
con'Veyecl
to
said
Lucian
D.
1
c_
•
•
•
---• ·--+-··
-- --Jllt . Vernon llrnin llinrket.
to establish a larg e
~ llf.i.ssJ eannetle Bennett, sister of pers's proposition
~~·1}!,j;~~:{~~~~~e!·rd~;rf~ 13
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
James Gordon Bennett, owner of the New stand ing army in this country , in time of
420,Reco, d sofDeed s, Knox county,
York Herald, was married at Newport, l11St
. peace, to be used as a political engine, Grain Merchant, lilt. Vernon, Ohio. Also
Appraised
at $ l ,650.
•
Thursday morning to llfr. Isaac Bell, Jr., to overawe the people, and control elec- Sole Agent for Do,•er Salt.
TennsofSalo
-Cash.
USe
Whe at, 92c; Corn, 40c; Oats 20c;
of New York, Rev. Father Grace, ·of St. tions? Please say yes or no! No dodging
.JOII)f r. G.I Y.
Sheriff Knox co11:1ty, Ohio.
i\Iary's Roman Otitholic Church, officia- around the bu,sh. Don't equi vocate ; don't Rye, 40c; Olornr Sted, $4,00; Flax Seed,
D..:~vr::,;
&
Cu
uns,
.A.tty's
for Pl'ff.
$1,20_;Timothy Seed, 90c.
ting. There was a large and distinguished attempt to deceive and throw dust in the
sep27 -w5$9
attcnd!lnce. The estimated nine of the eyes of the Nationals. Come out like a
SHER.11--,.t'' ,§ §A.LE.
SPECIAL
BARGAINS
l
presents is one hundred thousand doilars. little man and let the public know where r,fay be expected in all classes of Dress Mitchell & Dickey,}
vs.
Knox Common P1cn~ .
you stand .
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear,
Flannels,
Jo seph ,v atson .
.G@'" A correspondent of the Chicago
Blankets , Cloaking Cloths, Cloaks, Shawls,
y VIRTUE of n. vcndi cxpouas issued out
Tribune baving written that paper that The Re11ublica11 Admits Hyde', Guilt. &c., &c., at
of the Court, of Common Plea s of Knox
The
Editor
of
the
Repttbiican,
Ly
his
S20w2
J.
C.
SwE't'LAKD
&
Co's.
yellow fever was unknown in Nmr Orcounty, Ohio, and to :me dil'ected, I will offer
for
sa
le at the door oft!icC"JurtHou sc, in Knox
leans during Republican ascendancy, the ominous silence , admits the criu1ina l acts
U'icketl
tor Clergymen.
County, Ohio,
of
his
candidate
for
Clerk,
Williard
S.
Picayune replies that the credit is due to a
"I believe it to be all wrong and eyeo
On l,fonday, Oct. 281!,, l8i8,
kind Providence that would not inflict up· Hyde. He admits thaL Hyde is a gambler; wicked for clergymen or other public men between the hourri of 1 P. }.L, and 3 P. U. of
he
admits
that
Hyde
has
embezzled
$618
..
to be le,1 into giving testimonials to quack Said day, the following describ ed lands and
on New Orleans at the same time twosnch
curses as th e yellow ferer und the rule of 50, belonging to th e firm of 0. & G. Coop- doctors or vile stuffs called medicines, but tenements, to-wit: SLtuate in Knox. county,
Ohio, known as Lot No. 6, in the subdivision
er & Co.; he admits that Hyde forged his when a really merit-0rious article is made of
the Republican party.
the Peter Davis form ·Ly :i\Iathew ).!iller, a
up of common valuable remedies known to
employers' names to checks, put the money all, and tha.t all physicians use und trust plat of which said snbdivision is r ecor d ed for
.e6.'f"One of the oldest Democrats now in his pocket, and when detected cried in daily, we sho uld freely commend Hop convenien ce of reference in Book II Il, page
reference is hereby bad for gro:.1.tcrcertainty.
o ask no favors, but propose to sell our goods
li,·ing in 1It. Vernon, who heard the Rev. liken whipped child. Wilkinson admits Bitters for the goo.cl th ey have done me ~,
Also lots No. 273 and 58.J, in Smith's addition
strictly upon their merits. We favor a fixed
Pcppei's speech in the Court Hou se, said all these criminal acts, which would . send and my friends, firmly believing they have to the town now Cit;- of )It. Yernon, Knox
•
to us the other day that it was "the strong- his candidate for Clerk to the Penitentiary; no equal for family use. I will not be county, Ohio .
price marked in plain figures upon each r.rticle,
Appraised at-Lot Ko. G at $50 ; ~o. 573 at
without them."
est monarchal speech he ever heard/' and and yet, he permits this man Hyde to oc$400; No. 584 at $300.
which is the lowest and only price for which the
Rev.----,
,Vashington , D. 0 .
Term s of Sale-Cash.
that "the attack on Judge Geddes was cupy whole columns of his paper every
article can bo bought. Persons who are not
JOIIX F. G.\ Y,
The Stepping
Stone to He:t!tll.
slanderous and very unbec oming for a week with lyin g, garbled and infamous
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
thorough judges of goods, nor well posted as to
The :icquisition of vital energy jg the step111.Koon s,Att'y. for Pl'ff.
minister of the gospel.'!
statements in regard to that honest and upsep27w5$9
the current value, are by this system enabled to
ping stone to health. When fhe system lacks
.Gar It is now believct.! tha~ the Rev. right man, Samuel J. Brent- statements vitality, the ,Tarious organs flag in their duty,
purchase
as cheap as the most competent
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
Pepper is nothing but a hired tool of the thaL every member of the bar knows to be become chronically in-egular 1 and disease is Mt. V. S. L. & B. A.,}
judges
and
best informed, arid receive in ernry
eventually
instituted.
To
prevent
this
unmoney power. His advocacy of a l!lrge fal;e aucl outrngeou,-for the sole purpose happy state of things, the debilitat('d system
vs.
Knox Common Pleas
instance
tho
full value of their money.
M. S. L . & B.A.
standing army is the very thing tlrnt suits of diYertiag tlrn attention of the public should be buiU up by the use of that immitablc tonic 1 Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
Y virtneofnn
ordcrofsale
issued out of
from
his
own
criminal
aud
disgraceful
the moneyed oligarchy, who fear an upinvi~orates the digestive organs, and insures
the Com·t of Common Pleas of Knox
rising of God's people, redtlccd to starrn- acls. Wilkinson, iu admitting the crimi- th e tt1orough con.version of food into blood of County, Ohio, nncl to me directed, 1 will offer
a
nourishing
quality,
from
whence
every
musal
acls
of
Hyde,
becomes
an
apologist
and
for
sale
at the door of the Court llons e in Kuox
tion, by Radical legislation. Vote for
cle, nenTe anti fiber acquire unwanted supplies ConnJ,y, on
advocate
of
crime.
George W. Geddes.
of vigor, ltnd the whole system experie nces the
Monday, Oct. 28, 1878,
beneficial effect. Appetite returns, the system
---...-+---Cheering P,·ospeets of the Demoeracy. is refreshed by healthful slumber, the nerves at 1 o'clock, p. m., of sai<l day, the following
.ll@" The Re,·. Pepper's boast that he
lands and tenements, to-wit: SitDuriag the past week we hnre seen grow strong and calm, the despondency begot- described
was un o\d.time Republican, and had
te1i of chronic indigestion and an unc ertain uate in Knox county, Ohio, nncl known ns i11Democrats from every part of the c.iunty, stateofhealt ll disa.ppears 1 and that sallow ap- lots number fifteen and sixteen in the old plat
voted for Oolumbn3 Delano for <Jongrcss,
and without exception they all bring us pearance of the sklu peouli4r to habitual in- of the town, now City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
W!ISan excellent bid for Republican votes,
Appraised at $4,000.
and persons deficient in '~vltal energy,
words of good cheer in regard to the pros· valids,
Terms of Sale-Cash.
s replaced by a more b ecoming tinge. 86ml
but it didn't strike the Dea1ocrals with
pects of the Democracy. The very best
.JOUN F. GAY,
much favor. Tbe Democrats don't take
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .
feeling prevails in the D3mocra.tic rank s. Farm and Housaand Lot for Sale. '.V. C. Cooper, Att'y.
for Pl'ff.
that kind of pepper in their s. Vote for There is no dissatisfaction, no disaffection.
IIE undersigi!.ecl, as age nts for the owners,
sep27w5$7 .50
George W. Geddes.
will
offer
for
sale
at
public
auction,
at
the
All is uniou noel harmony. Th e very few
door of the Court H ouse 1 in Mt. Vernon, O.,
Dissolution
of" Pa1•tncrshiJ>
..
IIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore e~isting
4QI"" Not a line hn.s yet appearod in the Democrats who were inclined to go with
On Satul'cla!J, October ID, 1878,
between A. '.Voning and R. , vest, under
columns of the Rep11blicanin regard to the the National movement, now discover the a good farm containing 112 acres, situated in the firm
name of \Von!ng & ·wei::t, has been
fact
that
it
is nothing but a Republican the ~orth-east quarter of HowarJ township,
Republican treasury robberies in Fayette
All persons inclcUtcd to thC' late
Knox county, Ohio, covering parts of lots dissolve<l.
movement
in
disguise,
or rather
the
firm
will
settle with A. \V onin .g, who will conand Guernsey countir.s; nor hn.s Wilkinson
numbered nille and ten in said qnarter--Aaron
tinue
the
Mercl.i:!nt
Tailoriug Bn sinC'ss at lhc
resides on the same-and is the same
said a. word about Willard Hyde, the Re- nucleus of a new a party, which will swal - Patterson
A. " 'ON lNG,
farm Thomas McElroy died seized of and now old stand.
low
up
the
Republican
party
as
the
old
R. WEST.
publican candid:ite for Clerk, embezzling.
belongs to his heirs.
:'lfaC-'>J VER:SO:S,Omo, SEPT. 2i, 1878.
Mt . Vernon, Sept. 27, 187S-w3'ilAlso, Lot No. 7 in tho Ea.stel'n .A<ldition to
that $618.50, beloo:,;ing to Messrs. 0. & G Abolition party swallowed the Whigs and
Know Notlling.5, and then stoic the good Mt. Vernon, 0. Said Lot ha s a good dwelling
Cooper & Co.
well 1 cistern, etc., on it and is situated
old name of Republican. No Democrat stab1e,
on the South side of East Chestnut street, near
Fo:i.• Scllool Books, Pa1)e1•,
has
occasion
to
l>c
dissatisr,ed
with
his
the junction of the Coshocton road with said
TJfii'j"Democrat,,! Nat ionals! RepublilUaub:
Bool.:s, Envclo1~es,
street
and
immediate]y
Eo.st
of
Mrs.
Dr.
McTo the Hono1·ab/e J udge of Pl'obatr, Kn<'-t County, Ohio:
cans! turn out to the Court House on Sat- party. Its ·principles arc immutable :is Elroy's residence. Said property was lately
etc.,
go
to
CJl!asc & (Jassil's .
SIR:-H y n.uthority derived from you, officialh·, beuriug date U1c3l1 day of Se1,L 1878,
urday evening, aud hear the eloquent Truth-they are the same yesterday, to- occupied by Mrs. Thomas MoElroy a.ud now
and after heing duly sworn according to law 1 l 1 ALEX. B. l~GlL\..l[, aE hlspcctllr without
by Mrs. Margaret Errett.
They b:nc the lai•gcst st.ock
Irishman, Hon. Stephen J. l\Ieuuy, of JS'ew hay ant.I forernr. ,.....
previous
notic e or intimation to the Connty Treasurer, or anr othe r per1-on, of such intention,
TERMS OF SALE-5 pel· cent. in hand i 19
did forthwith ente r into the County Treasury and /)roceecfod iwmetliutely to count the money!S
antt the g1•eatcrd variety
in
York. He is not n bogud Irishman,
like
per cent. April 1, 1879, and 19 per cent. every
~ The bondsmen of Willard 8. Hyde six.
therein, and in spect the Dooks, Reconls and Vouc 1ers ther<;0f, tog~thcr with all otl~er prop e~ty
months thereafter until all is paid with
the Re,·. Pepper, but has been imprisoned st ill keep 'Squire Parke as guardian or interest
Knox ~o., auil. sell at Ion•
which shoul<l he in the cwst.o<lyof the Tr easurer . Jn complianc e with the law requ1r111g certififrom April 1, 1879. Possession' given
cates
of such exami nation, I hereby certify that Thirty-one thon~m<l 1 three hundrec.1nnd twen•
for ad vacating the freedom of Ireland from watchman in the office, to see that the at said time. Any person desirlllg to pur·
est :figmrcs.
Book:.. 1n11.uu•
sevca
and sixt\· ·six onc-huudreth dollars was the exact amount of moue~· so found ilnd counted
cha.<;e
said
property
should
exami
ne
said
pronbayonet rule.
in the Connty°Trcnsury, and that the state ment annexed., width agrees witl_ithe books of t~e
fo,ctn.1•etl to 01.•t'!e.1•
ut botton1
''perseCu ted" young mau does not gamble crt..y before the day of sale.
~
-- -Auditor, prescnt8 the e.xad, balanc es and over-payment..:; m each fuud, :.111d
of property then m
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON
awnv monev that comes into the office be1n·iccs.
()HASE
.,t.; CJA.SSIL,
the custody of the Tr easurer.
Resp ect fully submitted.
~
-ThCr(',i3 not n.single Dcmo crut in
sep27w3
'
ALEX.
H. IXGUAlll.
longing to ~ther people. When his bondsStatim.1ei•s and IlooJ,seHm•§,
th is Congressional district wh') is in favor
INSPECTOR
men cannot trust him, surely th e publi c
of a st.andiug army in tirric of pence, aa
1'It. Yc1.•non, o:hiio.
0
1
•
U:'ders rede emed !
should not.
<
proposed by lhc R,v. Pepp e·r. Then no
Amount
since In.st cxnm•
~
1.
h te from ino.tion 1 to Sept.
Either Dr. John J. Scribner is
ru~rns.
.;,
Democrnt.should yotc for th~t mnn unle ss
~
SH~Rll'l''S
S,,.l,J,.
Treasurer.
3?, 187$, inclu-\
2.
not
taken
into
the
confidence
of
JS'ational
he wishe s to nv ct the ch:i.in3 ihnt will mak e
C.
6iVC.
W"illialll Crnig Coopei·,}
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-:cca Dettra,
1·
wire-pullers,
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else
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ll,
him ~ slaYC forercr. Volo for George ,v.
$l2,724.69
1
Saruuel Smith .
Johu l'. Ddtrrt .
iu his paper from 1yhat be talks pr ivat ely
Geddes.
y drtue of a]vendi cxponus is,med out of
drtue of an cxeo uthm i :-:--ti('tl out uf the
28.59
l-0 Demo crats. ,v e arc v?ry much inclinfl·liitt::::.:.:.:.·::::::.:.:.:_-::
:
.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:·::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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the Court of Common Plc:1~ of Knox
Court of Co1111110n
Pica~ (•f Knox county
1J6r Th e Democracy of Lhc 10th Con ed to t.hink that Dr. Jvbn J. will find himcounty, Ohio, a:11.lto me din.!ct_,l.!d,I _will oO::er Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for salcnt
2
for sale ut the door of the Court Jluli.:lC i;J the livery stable of John DeUr,\, ou the Northgrc;:;:,ionaldistrict, ::i.3se:nblctl in Co11Yen- self '' .:;old" one of these days.
1
Knox county, on
west co: ner of Pnl.,lic Square, ln )lt. Yernou
tion at \Vfirren, on th e 18th in st. , nncl
6l7.21
42;.651
1 U.56
1 0:x. countJ,
1.lloncla!J,
Oct.
23,
1878,
K!.
_
' Road......................................................
t,;SSamuel
J.
Brent
ancl
Willard
S.
nominated Dr. J.C. H1tbbarcl, of AshtabuRe<lempLion.. ....... ......... .... .. ....... .. ...... .....
51.85
3:].65
19.20
between 1 P. M. awl 3 p. m., of sa id 1.foy, th e
,
lllonclay, ~Pt: 30, 1818,
.
227.70
~OZ.ii
24.99
la, for Congress, by acclum,tion. He will Hyde were opposing candi,lates for Clerk In the District Court of tlie U,,itcd States, following described lunds and tenements, to- at 1 ~:dock,. p. 1~1.; of s:!_id.ihly, the follow mg T eachers' ln:stitute...... ......... ........ ..........
Show License.......................... ...............
80.00
I
80.00
for the Northern Disfrict, of Ohio.
wit: Being Lot No. one hundr ed and forty·; des~~,betl p101;ett)' to-\\ it.
probably not be elect ed, n.s the di~trict in 18i3, and although Hyde then stood
five in Norton's Southern Addition to the
1 o..:i.l~lplc" agu n.
fair
before
the
public
(his
criminal
a.els
usuaUy gi,·es a Yery large Republican mn2S
In til e mnttor of Wm, C. Snpp, llankrn:it.
tow'u (now city) of Mt. Vernon, Kn ox county,
GICigil~.
n
S., Mt. V. & P. Uailro~t<l.,..,1• 1 ..... . ,.., .......
2,435.60
2,435.60
not ha Ying come to light,) he was beaten
OJ ·
1 my: 1 .orsc, yt!ar.:,;o11
l .
jority.
Luke Erie Ruilrottd,......... .".................. .... 1,100.00
1,100.00
~o
.
.,
·
d
at
81
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1
\Yhit
e
Ilor:se,
12
rears
old.
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by Brent 235 yotes. He will be beaten
Order/5 iisued by Auditor, Lut not pre sent·
Tpp,ai~f
Sate"-'cnsi1.
1
Drown
l\lar~,
8
ye:in; old,
llru'"To gamble, antl espccuuly to gamble th is year by o,·cr 503 voles.
_\_RR.-\XT in Baukrnptcy
ha s Ueeu ised for payment at tlate of this exami11a·
erm,;
JOH.N" P. GAY,
l llny ~arc, 6 yenrs old.
•5,648 .28
sued by sa id Court agujnst the estate of
tion ............ , .................... , ............... ,.
with cmbezr,lc<lmoney, i~ a high crime
.
Sheriff Knox Count y, Ohio.
"!_ set ot, U.ouble harnct-s.
7,742 .42
6,U6t.6l
&.tiiJ2'
Pora public officer to embeuic a sa id \Vil1ia.1nC. Sapp, of lilt. Vernon, in the
Board
of Educntiou, Mt. Vernon, 0.........
14,704.03
,v
c
.
<...:oop
::::r
,
Att.y.
for
Plff.
o,
set
ot
single
ha;ne
ss
.
an d misdemeanor, n!lcl yet the Republi10,4i2.84
D,709.08
c-3 - •
•l
County of Knox, of the State of Ohjo, in said
Mt. Vernon City ................. .. ................. t 20,181.9:l
d
·
27
·<7
-o
1urn1s
ofSa
lc-Ca.sh.
13
pums la- D~trid, adjndgcd a Bankrupt upon his own pcsep wo., .o ·
JOHN F. GAY
3l,327 .66
cans baye a m!ln on their ticket for Clerk, sum of money cxccc iog .; t>,
Ule by impri5ollm ent in the penitentiary
tHiou; uud the payment of any debts, and the
who not only gambled with borrowed
A.tlntinistra.to1•'s
Notice.
Shei·iff Knox Countr, Ohio.
Ca;:t: :'..
$44,030.94 $14,080.04
from one to scYcn year3, and i·et the Re~ delivery of any pro1rnrty belonging to saitl
OTICE is hereby given tha.t the nn LlerJ.B. \f cight, Attorney for Plaintiff s.
Bankrupt , to him Or" to h is use, and the trrms·
money, but nit er he lost $300 was then
$~1,327.66
.... ......................... .
sioned has been appoint ed anti qanl~fiecl _ 8~·
r~1t_20_,_
,,z_$
_·4_.5_0
__________
_ Ra lance ut Treasury %Co
puhlicnn
candidate
for
Clerk,
embezzled
for
of
any
property
by
him,
arc
forbidden
by
unty
fond
.....
............
$2,678.:30.
guilty of Lhe inemlble m eanness uf"oqueal- $618.50 belonging to ~Ies srs . 0. & G . Coop- law. A meeting of the Credito rs of said Bank- A<lmin~trator of the Est ate of
·
Ilddgc fnnd ................... 2.nG9.78-$5 ,64S.2 8.
DBES§
er & Co.
rupt, ·to prove their debts and choose one or
HENRY B. WRIGliT,
ing."
more assignees of his estate , will be held at a 1ntc of Knox Coun ty, Ohio, deceased, by the
Administrator's
Notlee,
A D.\..Y to Age nt s cnnvaRsing for tlle
~&' N orth crn Ohio Democl'at: Frank
,Q&- W c hope the JS'ationals will not Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at )It. Ver· Pr obate CoUl·t of sa id cou nty.
MissElla Davidson& Mrs, Torry,
OTICE is hereby given th~t the underJ..,b_•eside Visitor.
Terms and
non,,
in
said·
District,
on
the
19th
day
of
OctoW.
t:>
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JEWELL,
Ilm-cl is c\oin;i;good serricc in ,vo od coun - withdraw the Re,·. Pepper. We want to
si~ned 4as been appointed und ')_Ua.li.fierl
A..VING returned from Columbu s, and ta· Outfit Free. Address P. 0. VICERY, Augus.
ber, 187S, at 10 o'clock 1 A. ~r., at the office of_ Sept2iw3'
.Admiili st ra tor .
Admi1\1 strn,tor of the Ebtate of
ken the room in \Voodward Block, im- a Uainc.
ty, not. only in behalf of himself, but f~r sec how many men th ere are in Knox J. C. Devin, Esq.i one of the Rcghiters in
SIMON II. SAPP,
mediately over :llr. Taft's Ilook-store, ore pre ..
11QUERY:
" 1 hy wiil men smoke common pared to carry on CI,0.'\K AND DRESS
the Democratic catidirlutcs at large . He1s county who indorsc his wild scheme of es· Bankruptcy of saiu Court.
la te of Knox County, Ohio, decea sed by the
.
N. B. PRENTICE,
a
\Vl?'Ck
in
your
own
town.
Term
Probate
Court
of said county.
tobaceu, when they can buy~farbmg.Bros. )IAK .lNG in all its various branchos. Cutting
making fricncls by the bundreds, and many tablishing a military despoti sm in this
U. S. Marshal, Messenger.
and $5 outfit free. II. HALLETT
ROBERT SA.PP,
Seal of North Ga,·olina, at the same pnce ?" and fitting done on short noice. Childrens
Henry L. Curtis, Attorney for Petitioner.
who were inclinecl to favor the factious op• country . Keep him on the tract!, by all
Scpt20w3
Administrator,
clothes a specialty.
scp20m3 & CO., Portland, lifaine.
decl4-ly
·sep27w2
position are now heart nncl hand for h:m, means.

HON.
STEPHEN
J. MEANY,

Th e distinguished and eloquent Iri sh Om.tor,
of New York, will address the citizens
of Mt. Vernon and vicinity,

I'

mow\TCIHIP(I
Sinking Fund,
VILLAGES
, l 11~ 1) General Revenue,

blage of p eop le, with impressi vc ceremonies of the :Masonic order, under the direction of ,v. ilf. Cunningham, of Newark

Grand Master of Ohio.

llRATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO.
I
ASSEMBLY
.
COl[UISSIOKERS.

NAJY.'.CES

Democratic
State Ticket.
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lead the Clotliin~~ trade, and to maintain also the high reputation
which
we have acquired.
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We Again Declare that We Cannot and Will Not be
UNDERSOLDby Anybody.
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We Do Not Misre:presen
t Goodsto Make a Sale!
Ren1eanber that we will sell goods at lower }lrices
than any yet quoted by anybody;
no exception
1nade, and that this is not idle talk, but lVe mean
v-1ha~ we say. REMEMBER
THE PLACE!
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G.-:,ud Reunion
or the llcU :uul
THE TlV~ N 'l'Y•F lFTH
LOCAL PERSONAL.
#Lo1ncr Giffin, aged lOG years, supHayes · l"an1ilies.
You Can Buy the Banner.
posed to be the oldest ma~ in the United
of theXnoxCoun- In nccor<lance with:prev ious n oti ce tbe \Vhere
- ~Irs . Thadd et1s Clarke h.as been \'isit- AnnualExhibition
THE BA~.NER ca n Ue h ad eac h wc ek 1 imm e
States, died at Lodi, last week. A few ing friends in Akron and Cleveland, this
annua l reunion of the Bell and Hay es clintely after i t goes to pr ess, ai the Book stores
ty AgriculturalSociety,
R. E. A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnau1,Mus·
weeks befo re hi s death he walked out in week.
MOUNT VERNON, .............. SEPT . 27, 1878
kingum county 1 Ohio, has by the requ est
Commenced on Tu esdar, and is now in famili es \\"as he ld iu n beaut iful Grove in of Taft & Co. and Chase & Cassil, and also a
his yard on a rainy day to split some kind - Miss Allie Runyan, of Mansfield, has the full tide of success. As ou r paper goes the vicinity of the viliage of Martinsburg, the News Stand of Geo. Bunn, Jr., Curtis House of his many friends in this county, consented
to spend one or two days of each mouth at
ling wood, :ind met with a fall, from the been visiting frieuch in this city, during
LOCAL RR1n·1TIES.
to pre s, ee.rlier this week than usua l , we Knox county, 0., on the 19th of SeptemYoung men see Stadler's elegant stock
effect of which he neyer re covered.
the past week.
l\!CT. VER.NON,
are unable to give a full report of all the ber, 1878- repr eseuta tivcs of five genera· of business and dr ess suits before you buy.
- Apples are foiling off.
-- Among the rec ent deaths by yellow
- Ge0. Il, Whit e, Jr., of Fort ,vayue, ent ri es, and the nnmes of the exhibitors; tions bein g present; and was organized by
Equal
to
custom
work.
Sep.27tf
- Cirler is plenty and cheap.
" ' here all who are sick with Acut e or Chronic
fever at Holly Springs, Miss., was l\Ir . P e- Ind., is visi ting at th~ home of his father,
NO. 220.
Diseas es, will h a ,•c on opp ortunity offered
but we may say, briefly, that in the num - selecting th'e R ev. BENJAMIN BELL, as
- The peach season is nearly orcr.
ter R. Dunn, formerly of lilt. Vernon. ilfa- on East High street.
We
still
keep
those
splendid
home-made
them,
of availing themse ly es of his skil l in curPresident
and
L
EiIAN
A.
BELL,
as
Secreber and variety of entries this Fair far sur R.4.ILROA.D
TICKETS!
- Rabbit shooting will be legally com- ny of our readers will remember him as a
- 1Vill. R Sapp, who is now engaged iu passes any of its predecessors, which is tary, toget11er with some fifteen Vic e Pre s- blankets at bottom prices. Browning & ing dis eases .
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best hogs in the county, embracing Berk - face I sec the index of a heart determined him.
- l\Ir. Chnrles E'miCh, propr ietor of the Kirk Opera Ilou se, Thursday night, by
the }Ii sses Tudor, on North Gay street.
to be happy; kind smiles of endorsement
HRO~IC DISEASES, or discuses of long down aml$300per year. A bari~in.
shire, Poland China and Chester White .
St. Charles Hotel, nt Delaware, died sud - ametcur talent of this city. The nam es of
The best unlaundred Shirts ever offered
standing, and of every vari ety and kind,
e.ud suppressed hum or play upon ·th e fam - Mr . John C. Patterson, formerly cler k
Bheep.-Th e nt!mber of entries has be.en iliar countenances of all before and around for sale, at Browning & Spe rry's. S27t f. will claim especia l attention.
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llIJS S MAGGIE WALTER bas just opened In all cases. Charges mod erate in all cases, tcd.
and R. W. Carey, a medical student, both
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is not as large as it should be, which is and tempestuous ocean of life, in a barqu e an entire new stock of Millinery and Fancy and satisfaction guaran teed.
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the Columbus Medical College.
the low price of $50, also a good two·horsc
a magnificent steam Traction Farm En - calls us to the happy feast again.
ugly manner.
trestle work, fi,,c miles south of W este rin e the st-0ck before purcha sing elsewhere.
wagon for $251 and a Liew double Fett of hnr·
- The Rev. J. A. Thrapp, b eing about
The address of welcome is not only
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de& Welsh, Automatic Willll Eugine; there
If you are su fferin ~ from poor health, or
who have been notified lo repair their across. One wheel of the eng ine went off
leyan Methodist Church, in this city, was is also a combined Reaper and Binder; sire in my feeble way, to scatter family
Dishes and Gla ssware at greatly r educed languishing on a bee of sickness, take cheer,
pavement,, h~d better do so before the cold 't h e track, and two freight cars were par presented on Monday with a ve ry hand- Brown Walking and Riding Wheel Culti- greetings, words and acts of fondness, pr ices at Arnold' s.
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Hop Bltter•
wtll Cure l'"'ou.
weather sets 10.
tinily off. The whole train narrowly csAKD TWO LOTS, on l'ro .-pcct
some cane by the lllurphy Boys, as a token vator, exhibited by E'am'l. Bishop; Clipper genuine deyotion, to the sacred ti es·ofcon street, one square from 5th W nnl
Ifyounr csimply ail · ing; if you feel weak
- Every man who ,·oles for Re;-. G. ,v. caped going to the bottom of the ravine.
A
gen
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Silk
for
$1.25,
an d dispirited, with. :>Ut clea rl y knowing
School house. Hou se contain~ 5
of regard for his labors in their behalf. Grain and Seed Cleaner; Aultman & Tay- sangu init y. It js well for us to ID:eet in
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Pepper, votes to establish n st:mdiug army
_ In eYery county in the State, we be superi or to anything offered for $1.50 per why,
rooms nnd good wnlh!d up ccllnr.
The presentation speech was deli rnred by lor Reaper; No. 1 and 2 Combined Reaper this way to call the roll , muste r th e livin g
Hop Bttt era 101/l B tvive l-Orr.
and n military dc-spolism in this country. Here, except Knox, the Infirm3ry Dh ecGood well 1 fruit, etc. Price, SiOO. Terms
£.Ir. George Iugman, nnd Yery' hnppi]y res- and I\Iower; Single l\lvwer; Engine aud and mourn the lost, for ,each era will #e - yard, at Browning & Sperry's.
Ir you are a minister and have overtaxed S100clown, anJ. $100per year, hut litlle more
cord the final departure of some of the
Bear that in mind.
tors publish a semi -aunual sta tement of the ponded to by Bro. Thrapp.
your self wit h you · pastoral duties ; or a than rent. Discount for cnsb,
fold . Uut wby indulge in makin~ melan The Y ouog Am erica Cloth ing Hou se is mother, worn out with lea.re and work,
Thresher;
Bucl?cye
Drill,
exhibited
by
J.
- Stadler, the Clot,hier, appears in this condition of. their Infirmarie s. Such re- Cincinnati Enq11inr, Sept. 20th: l\Jr.
Hop Btttera wtt, R eato re 1--ou.
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week's paper in a flaming proclamation.
port-dare very interesting to tax -payer 3 • Wilt lll. Harper, of the :\It . Vernon UAK- S. EYerbard; Ec:lipsc Ohler Press, e~hibit - choly Yiews? Rather let us court the ligh ts now offering to the public, the larg est and
If you are a man of business, weakened by
of life, carefully evading the grim
Hei s a liberal advertiser, :ind consequent - We have one of the best managed County XEr., arrived in this city yest erday on bu- ccl by Adam s & Roger :;, ~ml other artic le3 shadows, but too sure to follow in the finest assortment of Clothing and Gentle- the strain of your ev· leryday duti es;o raman
l!OR
SEFAR;\IESGIKE,
with Ju,l
ly docs a large business.
Infirmaries in Ohio, nnct the Directors sines.:; a.nd pleasure b ent , and, during the on the ground.
tra il. In the enjoyment of good h ealth men's Furnishing Goods, ever brought ieto of letters, toiling ove r l,your midnight work,
son GoYernor, Steam Gungc, Gauge
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Strengthen
:rou.
Cocks, ,vhi stle, Spark Catcher, uctiou Hose,
C~trriages,Buggi es, Phacluus, ctc.-A fine and the rnry be.st of feeling, I accept your th e Sta te of Ohio, at prices that will aston -The
blind Communist, We.;t, deliver- should take a prid e in laying before the day, he managed to see quite a large porIf you are young, and sufl'ering from any " rrenches, Oi1 Can, a.nd the u~ual cocks and
display made by H. Graff, Wm. R. IIart, kind words of welcome, for myself and all ish their patron s. Th ey are so lo1v. Every indiscretion, or are growing too fast, as is valves M ~old by the tradC'. All n ew. Price,
ed a Hard i\Ioney speech at the Com-t public an account of their stewardship.
tion of the Paris of America. Wili, be of mine, and will conclude by expressing
the case,
.,
$725 .
H ouse on Weduesd~y crening ton men6 re
_Wedo
not wish to hole! l\Ir. Charles sides being one of the shiniog light s of ru- D. Sanderson, Colutn bus Buggy Cc., and the hope that we may all return safely to one ill need of Clothing or Underwear, often
Hop B4ttera u;ili Beli eve l"'ou.
If you are in thE vorkshop, on the farm,
and melancholy audienc e.
Murray, the Republican candidate !or ral journalism, is as clever and genial a Welling & Cooper, West Carli sle, Ohio.
our respective pla ces abode, feeling that it should call and see what great bargain s
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ni the desk , anywhere, and feel that your sys·
- The t icket office of the C. Mt. V. & Commissioner, responsib le for the behav- gentleman as lin2, and his friends can de~ TVagons.- A good display made by Sam'I. was good for us to be h ere; and if we do not th ey can obtain. Woodward Block.
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respo nd at next roll call, may we be the
e. road at Orn·ille, was entered by burg - ior of some of the female members of his pend upon his being well freated while he Bishop, aud Fercnbaugh & Harris, of all
intoxicating,
Do not forget that Stadler has jnst re- without
Dodge county , Nebraska, neur 'fim happy participants in that grand reunion in
HOJ1 Bttteu
,. What l · ou ..·vecd.
Bladensburg.
lars early on the morning of the 18th, nnd family at the Dcmocrntic meeting at )Iar- remain:; in the city .
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by ihe Union Pacific Huilthe sweet by and by.
cci ved hi s entire new, elegant Fall nnd
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to
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gen ious patent Farm Gate.
- Sheriff Gay arrested two pickpockets tition of such conduct, the public will very
the. tw o families by th e R ev . D. G. Mitch ell,
Regular meet ing llfouday night , all the
give you .,'\•ew Life school-house-a small stream of water cro~ses
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in Floral Hall, ,ve :ln e,cbymo,ning,caught
naturally conclude that it was instigated
Beaut iful style s Wall Paper, Borders aud
and Y'IKor.
of Utica, 0., as follows: J ames Bell, J ames
membe rs present.
•
$15 per acre: will cxch::mge for good tow11
The following persons make n. fine dis· H ayes, his b!"other-in -law, and hi s br othe r Wind ow Curtains, ju st opened at Arnolds. Try H op Co11ghOure kmd Pain Relief.
in the net of pickin~ n lady's pocket, and by him, and it will certain!.,· make him no
property, or ~mn1l farm in Ohio.
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and
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turned them over to the police .
friends.
play of Flowers and Plants : Mrs. II. P.
Benjamin Bell, emigrate d from Greene
and
approved.
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will find J. H . Milles s at the Young
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-T he Philo Uonsc, under its new pro-The
~Iansfield Liberal says: W e cxBennett, llfrs. C. Keller, l\Jrs. ;Henry Ran- county, Pennsylrnnia, and set.tied in Knox
City Civil Engine er Lewis reported that
Am erica Clothing House. Call and see
prietors, is doing a fiuc business. They pcct to hear of the removal from his clerisom, llfra. Jam es Lane , Mrs. Penfield and county, th is State -J ames Haye s and Ben .\ORES in Dotlgc connly, Ne~
he had gi vcn to paities residin g ou ,ve st
him.
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brnska, f:aid to be ri( h, ]cycl aml
spread an excellent table, and ever ything cal position of the Rev. George W. Pepper,
llir. Wm. Brock.
jamin Bell in the spring of 1813, and
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the
proper
grade
.
smooth
land,
2:1-miles cast of Premont, the
about the house bears an air of neatness. the National candidate for Congress in this
Buy your Clothing from Stadler, if you
Fred. S. Crowell has a wry fine display J ames Bell in th e fall of 1815, with th eir
county seat, a city of 3,500 juha bilant~, on the
A communication was read from the ~It.
- \Ve arc requested to state that Prohi- distri ct, at the session of the Conference of
Union Pacific Railroad, 46milcs wc~t of Omaof Pictures on exhibition.
families, in what was then al most an un- want to know what you are buying.
Vernon Lantern ,vorks relatiYe to the
ha, at the junction or lhe Sioux City & Pn cific
bition tick et., for the election on the 8th of the M. E. Church held this month. This
A. ill. Stadler. makes a splend id display broken forest, and still the happy hunting
and
the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri llaildamaged condiLion of the old Peerles3
L ooki ng Glas ses, th e lowest prices ever
October can be had by addressing the dabbling in poli tics is not in accordance
of Clothing ancl Gents' Furnishing Goods . ground of the nati ,·es, where they all Ii \'ed
roads, thus making it n railroad center, an ru.:·
lamps.
known at Arnold's.
(Successorsto J. H. .McFa,·lan,l a: &m,) tivc business place and one of the best grain
·'Broa daxc Publi shing Co.," lilt. Vernon, with the teachings of the Church, and his
R. :\I. Bowland, case of Boots and Shoes. for n ear a half a cent ury, and by their inmarkels to be found iu the ,r est. Price, $1.j
l\Ir. Keller annnunccd .that the ea.-;tencl
a,ul late of Byer, a: Bird ,
Ohio.
depa r ture from duty will certainly not be
Th o reason why the Young Ameri ca
l\Jrs. Dr. Wing, cic,e cf ?llill inery.
per acre. " ~ill exchange for a good form in
d us try, economy and frugality, they clear of Hamtramck street contained no lamp
Knox county und 11ayca~h difference.
- l\It. Vernon Lodge :N"o.~O, I. O. O. F . permitted.
MiS3 !\I. ,valter,
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ed up and cultivated larg e farms and ac- Clothing Hons e sells Hats cheaper than George's Building, S. Main St.,
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that
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were
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much
needh as donated SlO, and Koko sing Encamp·
- On last Thursday evening, a man
any
other
house
in
Mt.
Vernon,
is
because
New York City Store, ca,e of Fancy quired each for himself and family a comNO. ~l!J.
meat No. 38, I. 0. 0. F. has donated a like named Dick Gaine r, lately an employe at ed there.
Mt , Vernon, Ohio,
Goods.
petence of this world's goods. In religion they have six sto res, and buy direct from
i\Ir.
Rowley
reported
that
Gambier
and
ACRES in Liberty township, G
amount for the yelk,w fc\"Crsufferers in the C. & G. Coopcr'o Works, while attcmptin1;
the manufacturer.
L. Harper & Son, di:Splay of Printing.
miles west of )Iount Vernoa-150
they \Vere "Deciples of Ohr ist," and in
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South.
to jump aboard a south·bom1d freight ou Water streels both needed extra lamps.
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cleared
and u1H.lcra high &t:1te of cuHiIsaae Err ett & Co., exh ibit of Stoyes.
politics, D emocrnts, to which th eories their
Spoons and Knirns and Forks at.half
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moved
that
the
Gas
Commitvation-60 acres good tirubcr-well watered by
- Farm ers have been nry IJ,isy ,luring the Baltimore & Ohio road, at the depot
Wm .111. Thomps on, exhibit of Harness. numeroas decentlants, consisting of chil- price, at Arnold' s.
springs-large orclrn.rUgruftc<l fruit-house 10
the past week cutting their corn. Owing to in this city, missed his hold and fell be- tee authorize the l\It. Vernon Lantern
Miss Ella :Martin, Oil P:iintiu_g~.
rooms and good cellar-large
frame Uarn and
drcu, grand ·chi!Uren and great -grnnd- ch il- ~
othPr outbui1<lings-mny be divided iuto tw •
the rect;nt h eavy r:1in.:1 and hi gh winds , neath the moviag traiu 1 the wheels pasaing ,v orks to erect ten more 1amp posts, at
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Milless
at
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Young
l\Irs. Capt . Stephens, Oil Paintings and dren, in all numbering three hundred and
farms. Price $60 per ncrc-f:l,000 down, bltl·
much of the corn ha.-; be en prostrated to over and mangling liis right arm to such points where most ne eded . Car ried .
America Clothing Hou se. Call and see
Crayon work .
ance h1 fh-e equal anmrnl paymcntc::.
three, of which number two hundred and
Ou motion the matter of the amount of
th e earth.
an extent that amputation was found to be
__ ___
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l\Iis.:, Violn. 8keen, Pencil Drawingsixty -seven now survive, a large majority him.
damag es ($11.00) sustained to the Pe erless
necessary,
which
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- Judg e J. 8 . D.,vis, as Cily Clerk, was
Go to Sta<ller's for School and Dress
by Drs. Russell & 111cMillcn. The man is lamps was referred to the Gas Committee. sketches from nature, and Pen and Ink of whom still adhere most tenaciously,
dul y sworn i:i by tl::e :'.\layor, r.nd bis bond getting along yer y nice ly and will recover.
Portrait.
ACRES
iu
Decatur couutr, Iow:.l 3
both politically and re ligionly to th e faith Suits .
A man named Wm. Kittlingl er, of Mamiles from PJensnntou, in a. lhi ck ly
for $5,000, with General G. A. Jon es as
l\fiss l\Iarr Clarke, Oil Paintings and of their Fathers .
rysvi lle, appeared on lhe floor and asked
settled neighborhoo<l.-school·house on ihe ad·
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Cornr and Toil et Set.
for the present and future welfare of all
'I'hc President decided that th e :lfayor
The nuptials of the happy pair were
Buy your Goods before you go to Fair.
- Th e Republican Central Committee
Ui ss Carrie Thomp son, cnsc of Point present, which was well rece iYed.
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in Dotl.:,c co11111y
1 ~cl.>r:.u;Arnold's is the cheapest place in Knox OILSAND.PAINTS,PU:MFS,
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Body, to accompany him in his election - among them th e member.:; of the Bang
l\Ir.s. Liz zie Rowe, L3.mbrcquin, Em- duced and spoke in an able, eloque nt and county.
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scholarly manner of the attributes nnd
cent steel engraving, handsomely mounted, the armory on Thursday night, for the
a. deep sandy loam of inexll:l.u!-tillle fertilitypr epa red to do all kinds of
from making a fool of himself.
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Young
America
Clothing
House
.
Miss Nora Sperry, case of Point Lace.
rnrions character ist ics of the two families,
thickly scttled-35
hou ses in sig ht-school•
entitled "The two farew ells." Th e other purpose of holding a ball.
Miss Belle Stereos, Point Lace, Point in all of their relations of life, and int erhouse 80 rods from the b.nd 1 and building site
- Delaware Ga:c/le: Col. W. P . Reid
Mr. Rowley moved that the matter of
JOB
Sec th e ch eapes t Carpets in Kn ox coun pre3ents were numerous, elegant a.ud cost~
at the cross-roads. Pool of water covering
Applique and Gui pure Lace.
a11dfamily hare returned from th_cir trip
spresse d suffieieut humor to mak e hi s ty, at Arnola's.
abo ut 20 acres, which is a. fortune if wanted
ly, from th e parents and friends. S:im. H. lowering the gutter on Front str eet be re Th e display of Frnit and Vegetables far speech the most enjoyab le and sat isfac tory
to the Northeast. ,ve regret to le.am that
SPOUTING,
ROOFING,
for a stock fa.rm and may lte Uraiued at a sma ll
----------ferred
to
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Engineer
.
Carried.
Peterm:111, of l\Jt. Vernon, am! Miss Ida
expense if wanted for a. grain farm. l..,rice
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a
7 oo.stcr, cousin of t1ie bride,
l\[r. Bunn mornd that the repairing of
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Bowman, of TI- .AN1JAdjacent to Floral Hall, arc several sourc e of deep regre t that we are unable to America Clothi ng House. Call and see
from the journ ey and is still quite ill .
exchange for a farm or good town 1n-operty in
were the attendants.
Th e newly wedded ofai11 street be continued as far as Sug ar stands, occupied by different Sewiug llfasep27 w2
Ohio.
reproduce it aud make it enti re a part of him.
-John
J . L ennon , National, has chal- couple left on the 10:;35 trai11 for Colum - street. Carried.
chine compan ies.
lenged Col. W . C. Cooper, R epublican, to bus, amid the congrntulations of their nu the
proceedings.
No. ::10.
A pay ordinance was passed embracing
Geddes Overco ats, Pepper Sui ts, and
J. l\I. McConn ell has creeled n. stand;
At the conclu sion of Mr. Harris' speech Jon es Hats, at the Young Am erica Clothmortal debate; but the .Advocate of
ed - merous friends, and will spend a few days the following bills:
J. !'II. BYEBS
&, 00 .
.ACU.ESiu Defiance couniy, Ohio,
nesday says, "Up to the hour of going to with the parents and relatives of l\Ir. Bech - 0, ,v clshvmer antl others ... ......... ... ....$107 .80 and mak es a good display of Glassware, &c. and another finely exccnted piece of music ing H ouse, Wo odward Block.
four miles from llicks,·HJ ei a flour.
A
large
platform
is
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on
the
grouncl
D.
C.
Le,vis
........................
.....
:........
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·1Y
by the hand, the President announced that
pr ess no nns,rnr h:1.sbeen received."
Tbi.3 tol, at Mt . Vecnon, and then return and
i.shing tow·n on the Baltimore and Oh10 l-lni1Silby M'fg Co............... ......... ............ 93.50 for dancing .
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in
a
thickly
settled neighborbood. Small
Silver ·p lated Spoons, Knives , F orks,
the h0tir for dinner had arri\ ·ed, a nd that
is fearful.
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make Galion their abiding place. l\Iay D. W. Parke..... ....... ......... .................
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only
nnd
all present were not only cordially in vited
-Durio g an ~ngry altercation on last joy, pea ce, happin ess and contentment be Mt. Vernon Gas Co......... ................. ... 6.00
chopped down--0 acres ju wheat-bnlauco
H. Phillips' Adm'rs. ,}
B. F. Jaco hs. ....... .. ....... .. ........• .. . ..... . .. 25.50
loo:u soil-timber,
yi;,
Kn ox Common Pka.s. heavlly timbered-black
This feature of the Fair on Wednesday but expected to participate hi that part of lowest pri ces, at Arnold' s,
Thu rsday ufteraoon at Newark, Clark their lot through life.
black ash, elm, hickory nnd oak-improved
W. C. Sapp, ct al.
was a big attraction.
The exhibit ion took part of the exercises. On arriving at the
,v alrath, a grocer, stabbed George Picoral,
farms
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sides
of
it,
which
nre held at $50
y virtue ofau onler of sale issued out of
D. C. Lewis .... ................ .. ....... .. ........ 15·90 place in Floral Hall, bn towiug to the con- temporarily constructed tables it was at
foO REWARD!
engineer on the Baltimore & Ohio road,
'J'be lUeeHug at iUillwoo,I.
th e Court of Common Pl eas of Knox and $60 per acre. The tract could hu.ve becu
Adjourned two .weeks.
I offer th e abo\•e rewa:d to any man, ;-~ounty, OhioJ and to me directed, I will ofl~r sold three years ns-o at $30 per acre. Pi-ice
tract ed space , it was with great difficul ty once made apva rent thn.t no pains h ad
in the right shoulder , inflicting a very sc·
The D emocracy of the E astern portion
now S2.i per ncre in four equal l)aymenls.woman
or chil d that finds us deviating for sulc at the door of the Court House rn ,Vill sell all or divide, to su1t purchaser s, at
that the dense throng could ge.t a good been spared to make this the gran dest and
vere wound.
of the eounty bad a splendid meeting at
~ Goo,l Johe
on John Body.
.
~
Kn ox county, on
this price .
A. l\L STADLER,
Sat urday , Oct. ?6"
- Officers 'l 'earer and Gco·rge "scoope d Millwood on Satu rday evening, the school A good story is told on Captain J ohn view of the ' 'li ttle cherubs." Prof . llfarsh, most enjoyable feature of th e occasion, from our. pnce .
.
.
_ Lil, 1878J
in" a couple of tramps on last Thursday hou se being crowd
Propri etor of the One Pnce Clothmg between the hours of 1 P.
and 2 P. M., of
to orerflowing, and Body, the n,ther clever but simple minded ?\Ira. Jud ge Critcllfield an d l\[rs . Bascom and a survey of th e sur roun din g display .NO. 20:1
sep6tf
sai d duv, the followiug described ]ands and
night, one of whom had is hi:; possession n many persons being un able to get inside. Republican candidate for SheriO'. Cap- Cassi ! acted ·as Jt1dge s, but they have not ing as it did to ou r asto ni shed visio n a ta- Hous e.
tcnemeilts, to-wit : Being Lot No . for ty ·sb::, sit •
PR,t.llUl::
LANDS I
bo x of plat ed gold rings. They were each The meeting was call to ord er by that tain John, it seems , attends all the public yet awarded the premiunu. The folio wing ble by act ual measurement two hundr ed
unte at the corner ofViue :111d Gay streets, in
Cheap est ,v o.Il Paper, at Arnold' s.
the City'"ofJift. Veruon, Knox County, Oh.io.
fined $J and cos!:5, and the rings retained zealous Democrat, Elijah Lybarger, on gathering5 in the county, and carries in were the entries :
feet in length, :md full three feet in width,
llE L.\ST C!L\.KCE for goo,l .\gdcllllu•
Appraised at $1,200.
Stadler has received hi s new stock of
ral Lands, on TE.'< YE.\HS' CREDl'l'
Bertie R,iwe, age 3] ycars;:<laughter of fairly groaning under its oppressive load
for identification.
whose motioo, B. L. Critchfield. Esq., was his pocket a flask of the ·'O-be-joyful," in
Terms of Sale-Cas lr.
at t)L"'tPer Cent. Int erest. Don't run ony risk'
Boys
and
Children's
Cl
othing.
Give
him
- Mr. J. E. Hunt ha~ gune into the called to the chair. The first spe aker was case he shou ld take a su dd en cramp from !\Irs. Li zzie Rowe .
of all the subs tantial s as well as of the
JOllN F. GAY
but go to a cot.1nlry thr:t has been PH.OVED
Sheriff Kuox County Ohio. TO J.!E GOOD. tleud your a<.ldrc
ss by postal
oyster trad e for the S<'ason, and may be Frank Harper, the yo ungest ot the "Har - eating too freely of watermelons. Down
H..olly Levering, age 1 montl.i s; mother, delicacies of this most bountiful <season, a call. It will pay you.
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys for PPff.
card to JOHNS. BRA.IJDOCK,hlT. VmtirnN,
found on "No rt h-west side of Thlonument per boys," who was listened to with ma rk- at tbe Bladensburg meeti ng, the other day, l[rs. Ella Levering .
and could not fail to satisfy even the most
Go to Arnold's and see th e reduced prii;ep27-W5·$7.
01no, and receive ~'lY:::E, o. copy of Iowa. and
Sqnnre. His oysters arc of the very best ed attention. Genera l l\Iorgan followed in one of the boy::,, who was aching for fu n,
1.\Iaudic, 5 months old; mother, )[rs. skeptical that whatever else might be said
Nebraska Farnier, wilh CIL\.H1' OF LA~DS
and LOW ROUND 'l'Rll' lt.\.TES .
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
quality, as we will lc.,tify, ha,·ing sample d one of bis ringing speeches, mainly de~ot- pointed out to Captain John a leading Minnie l\Ioxley.
truthfully or otherwi se the Bell and Haye s
Go to Stadler's for your Boys and Chil101.
M. S. L. & B. A., }
hem thoroughly.
Ear l, 3 months old; mother, :\lrs. Ella fam ili es they did not forget that in order
ed to t he financial question. H e spoke Prnhibitionist of that neighborhood, say Ys.
Knox Common Pleas.
\VO vacant lots on East liigh strec l. Ono
dren
's
Clo_t_h_in_,g
~·----- Akron Time, : 'l'hc ~tatcm~ut that about an hour aud a balf, to the great de- ing: "Th ere goes an old codger, who is Shaffer.
to make \his feast a grand success, that
Henry A!spaugb, et al.
of them n. corner lot-price $400 for the
Lat est style of Gents' and
ll!aster )I echanic Holloway, of the C. i\1t. light and instmctiou of his audience. The fond of a good drink of whisky, an d if you
Harry, 22 month s old; l\Ir3. Anna ::lfc- it was important to provide most bountiY virtue ofan order of sale issued out of two in payments of ONE DOLL.,u~ r1rn WEEK
Children's Hats and Underthe Court of Commo n Plcns of Ku oxcoun • WITllOUT I NTEUESTl I
V. & C. road, had resigned to accept the meeting did great good, and the proceed- will approach him cautiously, talk to him Culloch.
fully for the comfo rts of the in ne r man, as
wear, and an immense stoc k of Trunk s and ty, Ohio, a nd to me directed, I will ?ffer for
NO. lSl.
Dai sy; i mouths old; mother, l\Ir s. )Iary we feel asmred that all pre sent, n umb erposition of Superintendent
of the Vall ey ing s closed with three hearty cheers for kindly, and invite him to take drink, you
Vali ses ju st op ened at Van Akin's at sa le at the door of the Court House, rn Knox
Bcnutiful
Building
Lot on 1,ogcrs Slrcet ,
county, on
Railway, was premature.
He was ofiercd the speakers ._.:_
ing from eight hundr ed to one thousand grea tly reduced prices.
can get his vote," Th&t was enough. - Ellen Trimm er.
sep l3w3
near Gambier Avenue. ·Price $-100, iu
·
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281h,
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A.,
3
month.:i
old;
mother,
:Mrs.
persons . including the very gentlemanly
the position, but declined.
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
Captain J oh u "went for" his customer
"l'"cllow J:'ever Re lief l 'u; ul.
R ogers' Bro s. Spoons, Knives ~nd Forks, between the hours of 1 P. M. aud 3 P. M,, of
NO. 170,
Mary J ane Rhode s.
- Beuj. F . Dennis, who had many
members of the Danvill e Band, will most
with
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puckered
sai
d
day
the
following
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land
s
ru1d
'fhe undersigned,
in addition to contri ·
at F. F . Ward &Co's .
CORXER LO'r on West Yiuc Street.
Dwight, 4 momlis old; mother, l\Irs. llfa - cheerfully testify.
friends in Knox county , die<!at Pendleton,
tenement's to-wit: Being Lot No. thirteen, in
all
over
with
smiles
.
After
the
usual
inPrice $300 on 1rnymcnts of ;;-,1per month
b,1tions heretofore reported, acknowledges
Jam es Ro)Z'ers' addition to the City of Mo.ut or othe r terms to suit ourchRBer. A bargain.
Putnam county. Ohio, on the Vth inst ., in
After spending a pleasant hour in social
troduction, Capt"in John suga red his new ry Baker.
The celebratecl L ougin es \Vatch, stem Vern on, Knox county, Ohio .
receipt
oft.he
following:
1110. J.60.
Harry W ., 10 months _old; mother, i\Irs. intercourse and cordial interchang e of the wind er, for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.ih e 73d year of his age. Jlc was born in
Appraised at $1,400.
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ditional collection) $6.50; from the Baptist flask from his pocket, and iuviteLI his
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from
Charleston, the county seat of Coles
Chu rch, $0.48; from Dr. Bryant, $10.00;
A larg e and fine stock of 8et Rings, at
Kate Lore.
refreshment again t o t h e spea k er's stand ,
Lenn on & Davi s, Att'ys. for Pl'ff .
- A pretty close calculator places Ged county, m a thickly scttlc<l neighbor1l0od-is
balance on haud at last report ,· 86.81. To- ter," said the granger, "do yon wish to inF.
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&
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sep27· w5$7 .50
fenced on two si<l.cs-,Yell watered by a.sma ll
Jam es and Jcs::;ic, twin s, 2 years.and 8 when the Pr esident introduced
D.
des'• majority in thi s district at 5,000, di roe? I am a teetotler-a
proh iliitiontal, $111.70, which amount was remitted sult
stream of running wnte:-. ,vin sell 011 long
ist--I do not drink, nor will I e,'er vote a months old; mother, l\Ir s. Sarah Larrison. Vanvohris, of Bladen sbnrgh, who entervided as follows: Richland , 1000; Tu scaSHERIFF' S SA.LE.
J~nolVledge
is J.,.ower.
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twins,
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imtime or cash, or will exchange for property in
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I have on hand at the work s of the
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Beard,
}
the Iloward Association, )Iemphis, T enn. day." Captain John felt for a flea in his old: mother. Mrs . Ph cebc Clowe.
promptu speech of some fifteen m inut es, Coope r Manufacturing Company , Mt . VerKnox, 500. These figures moy be a little
vs.
Kn ox Common Plea.s. Mt. Vernon, and difference if any, pnid i u cash
ear,
while
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a
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Tota l collections and re,nittances by the
Wal ter arid Wallac e, twins. 3 months which was li sterred to with marked atte nhigh, but they will not be very wide of the
OOD building Lot on Curtis street near io
non, Ohio, One 25-h orse double portable L . F. Sturd evant, et al.
old; colored, mother, :i\Irs. Nancy Webster.
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y
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of
an
order
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issued
out
of
Gay St.-a corner lot . Price $400 in pny•
tion and. was fully appreciated.
saw mill whi ch I will sell ve ry cheap, or
mark .
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the Court of Common Pleas of Knoxcoun·
tributions are earnestly solicited.
of $5 per month or nny other terms to
ll ello ! Have you heard the news? The
Prof . Geo . ,v. Porter, of illartinsburg, exchan~~ for !!ood real estate. It is new ty Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for mcuts
- W. H. Wat ers, 8up'.. of the Adams
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each other there," with most excellent cf· Bogardus & Co'3.
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Stl\te of Ohio and known n.sLot Xo. thirty.four & hliChigan Railr oml, 5 miles from llolgatc, on
ercises were closed , with the benediction, V ern on. Oall and see them.
Dl9tf
- 'fhc Hun. A. C. Dixon, of Chicago, the barn on the homestead of the late John from their own munufactory, and they arc Lady }Iac .... ..... .. ........ ... ...... ........ .. l 1 1
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balanc e in oue and two years.
Appraise d nt $500.
the Court liouse, Monday e\"Cniug, Sept. to Le on ftre, bnt until the flames had ac - room as there are more coming. Go and Bollie .......................•..... . ......... .....4 4 ·1
feeling that not only their social and phyFor Drugs medicines, pain~s,. oils, ,,nrTEIBl S OF SA.LE.-Cash.
NO. 2:l
.TOIIN F.G.\.Y,
sical st.rengt h, but their spir itual streng th, nishes brushes, patent med1cm es, p er30th, under the mispices of the 1Vomans' quired too great headway, and the whole see them. Comer :\Iain and Vine street,
Time-3:00,
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Ia th e Running Race, half mile dashes,
Christian Temp erance U1tion. Subject, structure was rnpidly rccluccd to ashes .
,
R.\.NTS W.L\TED.
The reunion could not adjourn un til re3- Store, lilt . V crnon, Ohio.
· McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'fl.
11 Temper:1.ncc i11its
F , -ou WANT TO BUY A LOT,
different. phn5ccs." All Two good horses, val,,cd at about $150.00
aug30-w6$i .50
,v c wish our friend,; to call and see our there were three entries, and w:1s won by olutions of thanks to the Danville Band for
IF YOU WA:\"'l' 'l'O SELL A LOT, IJ,'
CO AL! COAL!
are invited.
each, were burned to <lcatb, and the con- elegant line of Black Cashmeres. They Vau , viukle..j' gray pony; Carey Er,rerts' the sweet music they furnished for the oc·
A GENTS lVANTED!
Jle dal s und You WANT ·ro BUY A llOl:S:C, ]F YOU WANT TO
We keep constantly on hand Massilon
- Out at 8pringfick l 1 Patrick Dasey tents of the barn, cons ist ing of agricultu- arc remarkable for their fine tcxtnre, su - cltm pony second; uml J 03 Schooler'::~ bay casion, and to Messrs . Simpson :ind Mcsell a house, jf you want to buy a. farm, if you
Di1>lo1u:,s
A " ' nrdctl f'or
Cament , owners of the beaut iful grove, for and other Coals. Al so, the pure Bloss want to sell a.fana 1 if you want to Joun money
promised to marry Bridget Sullirnn, and ral implcmcn!:5, hay ancl g rain, ,ms com· pc;ior dry and softne,s of wool, at Bro,rn- pony third. Tim~ .55 and 59.
HOLMAN
'S New Pictorial Bibles·if sou Wllnt to borrow money, in short, if you
their kindness, were offered and unaniburg for Bla cksm ith's use, whic h we se ll z 000 I11ustrations. Address for new circulnt·.l want lo M.Ali..E~.roxEY, call on .J. S. Brad•
refu sed to make good his promis e, where- pletelt destroyed. The loss is 1•slimatcd ing & Sper ry 's.
L0 sT- 0n Tuesday, Sept. ~±th, ~L piec~ mously adopted .
A..J. HOL}fAN & CO., V30Arch St., Philnfa docl<, Ovc1· Post Ofilcc ;,,rt.Ycrnon, O.
upon Bridget dropped n bullet into him. at ""1200,on which th ere is nu iusurance
A numb er of lcttem were sent to the as che :ip as the .cheapest .
June H-tf
ADAMS & Ro GJms.
of
Ilr,ACK L.iccr:. The finJc.- will l)c rc- President, in clud ing one from the R e,·. A.
Boys and Childrcns Clothing, in an cnd TO $20 per day at home. Sample
Patrick sai d hi, promi se was only made in of '300 in the Farmers', of Jelloway. The
Jr~ Hor se ~ntl lrnggy kc-pt; uo trotiblc or
worth $1 free. STIXSOli & Co ., Portfun, and Bridget snys the shooting was on - fire, was without donbt , the work of incen- lcs., variety, at Stadler's One Price Cloth- wfirdcd by leaving saruz rtt tho Fi;r;t Xa- Hickey, of Oacaloosa, Iowa, regretti ng
xp1!n&eto show Fitrmt.
July .3, 1678
a
nd
1
Me
,
their
inability
to
be
preijent.
tional Bank.
ng House.
diaries.
ly done in fun.

THE BANNER.

J. S. BRADDOCK
'S

REALESTATE

D

COLUMN.

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,
MT.VERNON

CURTIS

HOUSE,

Thursday
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HARDWARE
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CATARRH
cTfreiand
1,i
t.VBrnon
&Colum
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I6;00:~-~~
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gray /,air
restored
original
with the gloss and freslmess

-==
-·==·
==-:-:-.

~r

;.r•r ~"' lS,8.

=,,..,,,,,.====

R1>il1·01ul .

J·:.\ST II' Alm.
-___ s_T_·.\
_-_
r _1_O·_~_·:_;·.__ /_E_·_x_r_·s_·
._ 1 ExP'S. I 4\.CC').[
Lea ye Chicago ... .... .. ·1 fJ,lOA:M/10.00I:'\CI...........
2 150 M

"I

I

Washington ......lt800Pl!\F,30P:II

"

~ew York ...... 1*8,15AM
Philad elphia ... 11,45 "
Ilaltimore .. .... €6,00P:\I
,va shington ... , i,15 11

Practical

... ....... .

. .....

NEW
YORK
CITY
STORE
I
FOR 30 DAYS.ONL
Y!

OFFICE-One

AnalytJcal

12,20PllI ii,10.AM .......... .
12,40 " 10,45P.l\1 ....... .. ..
2,10 " 4,25.\M 5:00rM
3,05 u 5,24"
7:18 11
4,2.J "
6,15 " 11:00''
4,53 " 7 118 " , .... ...... .

8B1.25 CORSET

JANE

P::a::YSICIAN.
OFFICE

aaol RESIDENCE,-corner

aucl Chestnut

streets north of I.Jr. Uussell's of·
fice, where she can ai ways be found unl e~s pro·
fcssionally eugaged .
aug2a ·l:r

Chem.istBt>

ABEi",

llIASSAttorney

and

Cali Soon to

Maiu

Counscllo1•

at Law,

& BR0'1

S::£3:ER.IFF'B

Attorneys

PROCLAMATION
l

at Law,
:MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

3 doors North First National

Bank.

n.p2i•1y

The State oj Ohio, .Kno.e County, ss:

7,55 "

D. B. KIRK.

A. R. M'INTlBE,

Nen· cu,·tis

usHlc1·

--oto---

{)ARE

hereby proclaim and make known that the

.j

l\I . ;

OLD,
Pitlsbnrgh
FortWayne
&Chicago
R.R.
TRIED,
6:5\J P. M, i 10:10 P. M.

CONDENSED

TIME CARD.
JuNE 25, 1878.

TltAINS GOIKG WEST.
STATIO,·s ,}'ASTEx .: MAIL. /PAC. EX./N"i:""fi
Pittsburg.
ll,45PM G,OOAM ~,OOAM l,50PM
Rochester
12,53AM 7,-:15" 10, 15 " 2 5S '·
AlJiancc .. 3,10 " 11 ,00
12,50P:u 5,35 "

TRUE.

jf

2 26 " 7,12 .
4:-40 " 9 20 "
5,15 u d,45 "
5,40P::.-.rD,55PM
7,35 " 11,15 "
D,00 " 12)25AM
llli5 " 2,40 "
2,4GA).I 4,55 "
6,00 " 7 58 11
41

TRAINS GOIXG E.~ST.
STATIOJ<s/NT:·Ex.Tfis-,E0PAG.Ex./
Chicago ... 9,l0PMl 8,00AM 5,15PM

People l\l'C setting

~EDI

I have been eugaged in this business for more
than ten years, and again I r enew my request
for a share of the Drug Patronnge of th i,; city
and county, firmly declaring that

May 12, 1 78

IT0,va1·d

FOR lllAN AND BEAST,

orten st1.vcs n human ura or re.
stores tho usefulness or an excellent horse, ox ,

Ticket Ag<. it.

BOUND

T:B.Ail\l'S.

STATIONS I No.1. / No. 3. I No. 7. / Aecom
Columbus.-12:35 r.\l to:5~AM ~1:00 M l ... .. .. ... .
Newark...
Dresden J.
Coshocton.
Dennison..
Cadiz June
Steub ' nvi'e
Pittsburg.. .

1:33 ''
9:53 IC
2:'.?S " 10:39 H
2:55 :i 11:05 "
4:05 11 12:30 PM
6:15 u
1:56 " I
5:43 11 2:00 "
7:35 11 ':l:00 "

........... ...... ...... ...... ........ 3 Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running
. .............................
. ....... 3 from Gambier Avenue to High street.
..................... ... ....... ...... 3
Also for sale, TWELVE
SPLENDID
... .. . •..•....•. ........... .... .....• 3 BUILDING LOTS, in the W estern Addition
............................
......... 5 to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my p resent residence.

2:00 " ... ... .... .
2:,51 "
3:10 "
4:30 " t600AM
5:15 "
6:10 "
6:10 "
$:00 u
7:50 " 10:.00"

11

....

. .. . ........................

JOHN
SHERIF.F'S

DE. J. N. MOWRY,
of Mansfield,
0,,

l'. GAY, Sheriff .

OFFICE

Mount Vernon,

}

WILL

ROWLEY

GRA Y 'S
TRADE

SPECIFIC

MARK.Is espec ially

MEDICINE,

E\ 'elT

re- TRADE

ThUl"Sda;r,

o'clock,

commened as tllt
unfailing
cure
for Scmint\..:.
'\Veakuess, Spermatorrhea,
Impoteucy, aud all
diseases that fol -

T

12 to 2 );

r. JU.

II E DOCTOR cures Piles uiicl Fistula uy
an ent ir ely N-ew ancl Original Method,

1'.leD@WE LL,

COFFINS AND

Teachers' Examina.tions.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS
CHANCE.

and

t"efet ences,

S. Ill.

J.>. LEE'S

LITHONTRIPTIC
DIS SOLVES
AND

GRAVEL

1H the Kidnev~, Liver aml Bln.chler. It cures
ll1.\ll St,JnC,"!,·niu.hch_·~, Gout, nad ·in its incipient ~ta.~~f-1,Bright's Disease. Doctor s L ee, father and son pr t).scribcd it in thcfr prnctice in
Ne"~-· York a;11i Boston, forty year.-, with unpar•
allelc<l sucees~. It is uow for the .tirst time
given to the pub1i e :L<, n cure for the most distre.ssill!{ ~,iclnev nffection!-:. Send stam:(' for
pamphlet to dei,<•t of tho S. II. P. LEE COMPANY, No. 40 Clinton Place, New York City.

Sold by druggists,

ueyon,l the last regular meeting.

Solicitation

J.

'Ml" i'1

klIT,11,0

G.,\.JUBIEU

.lfJJ.Cvo
rm1c
IUS

OPE~ED

0

THIS

FUR NITU ~ E
. .

EgglestonTrussCo., 1,;hicago,
Ill.,

aug30m3

JOHN J. SCRlBNER

•

COME

[SUCCESSORS '1'0 0 . A. ClllLDS

&: CO.]

01',

M.-\NLTFAGTtau:ns

NE\JJ
GROCERY
STORE
\VHO.J,ESALE
T

111 and 113 Water St.,

..:
\.K.E S plea sure in ann ouucing

to his old
friends and the citizens of Knox county
generally, that he ha:s re~umed the Grocery
busiucss in llis

/Elegant

New

Sto1•e

CLEVELAND,

OB'JO .

Uoolll,

On Vine S tre e t, a Few Doors
of 1'Iain,

,vcstcrn Rubber Agency,

1\ 'cst

A li"Dl~L LJ~E

,vh cre he intends keeping on haud, nnd fo r
sale, a CH OJCE STOCK of

F'arnily

DEALERS,

STORE AND FACTORY,

JAMES ROGERS

Rubber

Grocer ies,

ALL STYLES

Roots

ALWAYS

111ul ShoeK,
ON HAND.

Embracing every clcscr ip tion of Goods u sually
kept in a first.class GROCERY STORE, and
The attenUon of dealers is iuYited to o ur
will gunrnntec e,·ery article solcl to be fresh
and genuine.
From my long expe r ience in
brnsiness, and determination to please customerS1 I hope to deserve and rccei\·e a liberal
for ou
shureofpublie
pntronage.
Be kind enough to Now in store and daily arri du~-mnde
\\Teste.rn trade, nnda1so to
call at my XE \V STORE antl see what I liave
for sale.
J A11ES ROGERS.
Our Own Factory Goods,
Mt. Vernou , Oct . 10, 1873.

STOCK

DRUGS

'
•

The brgost, the best selected

OF GOODS

mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and
Womens',

and cheapest stock of DRUGS
and MEDICINES

Misses

Calf

m Central

.

J;

1

Ai,.

'I

R

S'.l'UEE'.f',

:MT . VERNON.

and Children•'

roUsh

and

Dais.

.All custmn lurnd-madc and wa,-ranteil.

SAFE

MOUN T VERNON,

Co11taiui1w

!

0.

ISING.

Casket

Q

C\:

Run no ri sk s, but bu y the

•

p er.-:.whieh
Of all gra(l e.:>t~On!;t~rntlyon li,111tl. \\'ill

arc

A FI

IU:J:LNOR

Atlministl
·ator's Sale.

H.,'1.LL,

( 77ie Grammar ,~chool ,if K enyan College,)
GA.JIBIEU,
OHIO .

runsr
I xCn:1rt
of

tlae public. thnt )raving
A NXOl'XCES
bought the c11tire Li vNy 8tock of Luke
t,,

at one o'doc l;, afieranon 1 at the Soui h cloor of
H E next 8essjr,n of thi s s<.:
hool begins ::;cpt.. the Court Jiou sl!, ia the City of Mt. Ycrnon,
1878. The schoL.u·~ lire with the the fol!owinµ- th-~cribcd real (•stnrn situat:.i ln
l"'rin eival, and n.rc unll er tl1c rcstrni11ts of a the (."onnt.,· of Kuox aml Sia.te of Ohio, to-wit:
we1J-0nl crc 1l home . Grounds and bui!Jings
Bein~ tl w i re,-:.t hu!f of th(• ~orth-wcst quarter
separate fr om tho~c of the CQllcgc. Scholars of~cct.ion nine: j 11 township elght, of raug-e
fitted for Colle ..c oy for :.111
rarlycntrauec
upon tweh·u, of the nirnppropl'iAted lauds in the mila b usiucss ]i fe. i·or terms and information
itary Uistrict, excepting L\\cnt.y-firc uercs off
apply to the Priucipal.
the Nort h en d ther eo fi now o,yued by James
NOTE.-Therc
is asurnmer scssJon ch.•sig1?c~l ('. liarri:-on, cont..dni ug, nfter !-laid cx<'eptrni i,
for sc h olar s who h a Ye conUitiorn, to rn:tkc up iifly.fo e acres, he the imme more or Jess.
in onler to enter the College elar-,ses iu ihe
Appraised at $1,V~.;::;
.
.
:Fal1. Par ent.s desiring to scud thciri-on&n.w,1y
Tr,;;:~.r.-,ult' ~ .\LE~Onc·tli:nl
011 the cbv uf
fr om ciLie:s du ring the 1mrnmcr wjll find this :;alf', one.t hird in one yca L·, onc-tld rd in· two
school ndapt ec.1to tl.ieir waut s.
J!layl0tf
rears, with rnot·(; aqc notes on prcmi&e.-i; deJ f~rr~d 1rnyment<.;to be:1r interest.

(\ 1

;4

.JOSEPlll.:OlU\EX,
• -~tlm·,·. oflhee,t:1(e ofSam'
l. R. Honlen, dee'<!.

133and 13iiWatei·Street,
CLEVELAl>D

DAX. R. UllL, .Att'y. for 4\.dm' r.

Sc,t. 20·":~ -

Next Ter m begins September 6th.
.For Prospectui:; or ad1?1i&sio11upp ly. to
S. N. SA~FORD, President,
july:!6
ClcYc lund, Ohio .

Ju :stpnb li sht:dJ :t new edition of

Dr. ('uh ·crwell's
Celcbn1ted
Essa;r 011 the radical
cure (withou t mel l icine) ofSpcrm~turrhoC'n. oL· Seminal ,v eakness,
l nvoluatarr Semina l Losses, Im·
potency, )tcntal nnd Phy sica l I ncapacity,
lmp eclim ent s to llar riao-c etc.· also, Con!-lumption, :Epil epsy ai1d
1
Fils, indl{ccd by scJf.judulgence or sexual ex travagance, etc .
,;::IJ· Price, in a sea led envelope, only G els.
The ce leb r:1tecl a uthor , in this :u]mir:rnlc
Essay, cl earl v demon strates, from a thirty
:years' succ esstul pr~ctic e, that the alarming
conscq u cuccs of self-abuse may be radically
cured without the da.ngt;'rous u se of internal
m edicine or tlic nj)iJlicatio u of the knifej point·
ing out a mode ot cure at once simple, ce rtain,
uml effect ual, by mea ns of which every sufferer,
no matter what hi s eont1ition muy ·ue, may
cu re him self cher q)ly, pr ivate ly, a1id raUiclllly.
7-- This Lectu .re should Le in the httnds of
every youth und every man in the land.
Sent und er seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addre ss , riost-pni<l, ou re<'eipt of six cents or
two postage stamps . Adtlres1'i

flB.M[
PllHTS
fClOR
HI
RS.
F. CRITOHE1,
evelo.n
d,
0,

, OHIO.

rfe,

"

augSOtf

In the Distri ct Court of the Unite,l St«te, ,

Jo,·the

A. R. MclN'l'IRE.

and Jf. lf. John son, llaukr111its.
l:"i BAXKltUP'l"'( 'Y.
in Bankru ptc~· h& Leen is~

A "..\HR..l~'l'

fiucd by suit.I Court against the estate o f
:mid Charle s A. l'pd egrntt'ailll I[. J(. John1w11,
of Mt. Vernon, in th e C.'ouutr of Knox, of t he
State of OLio, w !:::.1idDif)trict 1 adjudged Bankrup ts upon their own pl'f~Liou; arul the payment
ofnuy c1c1Jt:-:J
and thei.lel1very of ttn~· property
belonging: to &aid Bankrupt~,
tu them or to
their us e, and the tran:-fur of any property by
them, arc forl,icldeu by 1aw. A meeting of the
Creditors of i-llid Ilankrupt8 1 to pro,·c th ei r
debts and ehoo:-:,eone or more assignees of their
esta te will be held at a Court of Dnnkruptcy
to he i10Iden at .\LansfielJ, in suid Di:;trict, o n
the 10th day o f Octohcr, loi 8 1 at. : O o'clock, A.
M,, at the o:l.ticeof J renry C. H edge~, .E~q., ouc
of the Registers in JJankruptcy of ~aid Court.

U.

iel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

X. B. PRENTICE,
. )lar,hal, )lessenger.

,L C. Cooper, Attorney
isr1,?0w2

for Petitione r.

BAKERY
ANDGROCEUY.

Post Oflice Box, 4586 .

-------------

Xorthern Dis/rid, of Ohio.

In tl:e maUer of Charles .l. U11dcgrnff

THE CULVER W ELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St . , New York;
augDm2

p

~lay 2S, 187:J·y

and,

best o·r ll or:ses, Carriage:,:J Buggies, Phretons,
etc .J kl'pt coastnutly on hand, un<l h ired out at
rote s t,) suit th,e times.
llors cs kept ;.tt livery an<l o n sale at custo mary prices. The patronage of the public is rcspectfuJly solic ite<l.
Remember the 11Iacc-)fnin
.-.trcet1 between
the Bergiu Jiou :-:e nnd Gruff & <.:arp e nt e r '
, va rehouse .
Mt. Vcruon, ::\fnrch 17, 187G·Y

CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY

.\XCEnfn.a

T 5th ,

ll DOE
DING
& co
11
LEE

GEORGEll . BRYA~T

:l1:!nhoo1l:How J,ost, How Restored.

T/,ursduy, Oct. Uth, 1878,

0.

F. Jon es, he has greatly allded to thesamc, and
ha s now one of iht: larg est nn<l most comp lete
Lh ·cry J~tab1i~hme nt in Central Ohio. The

Oi'llt!r of the ProU:1te
Holmes Count~·, Obiu, I wjll offer
for s.de at Public Auction, on

J.P. :n ;LSON, C. E. a1HlM. E., Princii;nl.

CLEVLLAND,

,vi th Associated Offices in " 'ns hingtou anu
foreign countrie~ .
}.Jch28·73y

~IT. YP.RNOX, OrtlO .

gin~

,r]i'E'at-q,sY.l,

& CO.,
Rt. 1,. oppo site American

C AL OIL, at

. \! so, a catalogue of ncwsp;i,l'l.?{'Olllmcuded to advertisers
t:s

giriug g-r"ate~t Ynlue in proporliun
to prices
rny per so nal nlt enll:rnc..:· with
charged.
~\.lso, the Reli gion-; :rnd .c\ g-rkullu·
r:1l J ou rn:11~, very complete lists, aud rnuny
~T~
,q
tables of rates, !-iho,•:iug t11e cnst oi utln'J"l ,i:-J.'l ..!W
JI:!.
.J;l:\...n,.(,
1I:J ing in yariou s newspa\)ers, and much othcrinf11rrnation which a )egi nu er rn adn.•rtisinQ"
On all Funeral ocrasions.
Pk11s~ CnH and &cc would Uo well lo pos,:ess. ~\<ldres,; GEO. P .
me.
.I. ,H ·OIC\llCK.
no,vELL & 00., Ncwspa11er )uh·ert ising
Mny 2-1-tirn
Burcnu, 10 Rprucc St. , N , Y.

LAW CASES,

Livery,
FeedandSaleStable
GRf
[ff'~ DRUGSTOHL

,~!!~;~1e!~I~f~1f
th e towns in

nd r•offinC!
'V
,;,1 places named .

.I.ND PATEXT
127 Superior·

PERLINE

'.l'ElV Ce nts.

:t'iEWSFA PER
ADVERT

f' Su,S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
BUilRIDGE

All T¥ork Warranted.

Price,

PATENTS.

OLH;' l TORS AND ATTOTINEYS
-POR-

OHIO.

4 \.

$

first clnss JOB PRINl'PiG

M. J . SE:'i.LTS.

-ASD-

B

the Hernia b held ~urc?y iJay nlld 111.gbt.and a r:i.diC!llctirc oerta.in, 1, ls- t':l.!j, dul'l\ble and cheap . Seo, b_zmall, Circubr-s

be 1uomptly attended to.
Aug9y

BOOTS & SHOES,

Dec. 2'.!·ly.

IIns for s::lc u.]arg c assortment of Palrn ."1
1 Oro ·
tons, Fancy Ca!a11iums 1 Trcf: Ferns, Ferns
I A.NO - Be au ti fol Square OraD;d Pian os,
in va:·iety, Firn 3 in \"ill'Jety, ·Cissns nisl'olor,
price $1 000, only $2i5 . ].fo~mficcnt Up·
VF'aER,IAYHE
&. CO.ti.V.
etc.
Thc-.:c
Pla.nts
have
been
grown
for
Exhi
A.YA.R D 'E'...\"l.~J"...OR i-nys: "I tnke
right Pian!)s/ price .$1,~00, only$~7~~ El.egant
bition
and
in
good
01·dcr.
Pr.ices
ren
sonnblc.Upright
Pia Dos, price :;;SCO,only :SJ , a. Piano~ ,
great
pl
eas
ure
in
rccommcn(ling
to
par$20
S50
$ 100
s:..oo
Alhlress as abo\·e.
nng30w
7 octave $125, 7¼ $135 1 Ne"· Styles . Orgnns
Inves ted judiciously
in Stocks (Options or ents the Academy of').h-. S. C. Shorrlitlgr."~
$33 . o/gan!l, O stops, $J7.JO. Church Organ
Hon. J'eruando
"\Vood 1 :1. patr on :-:1ys: "I
Privile .:;es,) often return ten times the amount
Property on Gam - 16 stops, tJrjcc $390, onlr $115. Elegant $3i5
in 30 davs. Full d etails ancl Official Stock cbccrfuliy consent to tllP u~e J)f my name af:l Residenco
)l irror 'fop Org:rns only ~105. Beautiful Par·
C. SlIORTLIDGE.
Exchnnge Reports free. Address T. POTTER i·cfercnce." S\ITl'lIIX
bier Street for Saie.
]or Organ, price $3-10, on ly $9,). "Fra'1d Ex·
B oys' .Academy
WIGHT & CO., Bankers, ~5 W nll Street, (lfarvard A . 1'.L) ::i1edia, rtt.
T).E.lcUTIFULLOC,\T!OX.
Hous
e
ofeii,:ht
poi-cd 1 $.=mo
reward."
Ren <1 '"frap s for the
New York .
f:."!:' TO ~~O per <lay at home.
Sample .D rooms, cellar,• cistern nnd well. Price Unwnry" and Ne,..-spapcr abo1ttcostof
Pinnos
tJ worth $1 free . STIXSON & Co., Port- ~2,000, on easy terms. Inquire of
and Organs sent FREE.
Please address Dan~
to the BANNER OFFICE for

NEW

A.VING bought the Omnibusc1:1 lately
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sande r~
son, I am ready to answer all ca ll s for taking
passengers to and from the Roil roads; nnd will
a lso ca rr y persons to and from Pic-N~cs in the
country.
Orders left ut the Bergin llouse wil ]

Ofi:ieeaml Store on the ,v est Sid e of Upper
l\Iain Street.
Respectfully,

,v111ch ,~·1Jl be sohl rhe::11.fore1,.1. A l iberal the UnitNfStates,
the Territori es :ind th e De~
share o.t patronage so l1c1ted .
tine :l"sot t- minion of Can~u.la, ha Ying- a p opulatio n g reate r
ment ot
t h::rn 5,000 ac cord ing to the last census to..,.eth·
er with the name s of the newspap e r.:;' h,~vi11g
o n
th~ lar ge.st loca l circulation i n eac h of th~

BURHTin bor.,ic,f the
Bn.1·::-cl
or lfogsbeaJ.

H

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

noonsWESTOF ~IAIN,

~

First Door North of Jicad's Grt><.
.· er'". The o1cl
firm IHn·jng been Jis:,:oh· cd, J ha,· c"t.·n~:.1gcd iu
th e Furniture Jms i11essalonc 1 ~llld n·ill kt"epou
ha nd a cho ice selection of

C-Ro_w_N

ELA STIC TRUSS

,,...

,

I

L"P .\

New Furn iture Room Over
Brownin g & Sperry's Store,

ed with

of friends or School Direetor1:1 will be of uo
ava.il. Grading wiJl be ent irely from qualifica•
tion . Examinations
hegin promptly
at 10
A. M.
J. N. HEADING'l'ON,
March 22, '78.
Clerk.

NeTI'

runti1rnnE RooM' MER
cHANTn1LoR, GH'[[N'·s
o ucsron

l Notion Warehouse,

'' . "' ~r

Jfcc~o17
&!hi.~:lt~
..P:~b~
~7f~
Onn1ibus
Line.

Mar ch 28, 1877-l; •

HOUSE,'
front

r~~~~rrcl:

Albums.

A. \VONING,

N E -W

TIE AT TUE

Sept.' 61 'TS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH ltt:ilrEDY !

JOHN

ex.perience,

Stationery of al~ kinds, Blnuk Books,
Scl1ool Books, Pcus, Pencils, Slates, &c.

fo,•

Piles,
Fistula
andNasal
Catarrh.

4

SUBSCRIPTION
BOOK DEPART•
MENT ,<TEE Al'llERlCAN NEWS
COMPANY, NEW Y0lUI: CllTY, ll

Chh1n.

Tobacco

\ ,-:-ardcd 1d9hu' prl~ 11, Ccntennilll EsposHlon for
jl,,e dni:i~
q:1.
!l!it:o nnd <x«llt11u nm:J lruU11g char.
m:tu f'j -,f!d,r •in!} amt ftatt1ri'l9.
Tho be,t t ob • cco
cv:-r m:,.1o. ,\1 <.;.:r bl;1e 11trlp tradc·muk
Is cloEelr
I nit:i.td o, fafcrl::::- good11,, ~c:, 1hnt J rrf"kw11'•Bat In
1
8
:~·

Cherry Bal sam.
Pile Ointment .
Blood Pre scription.
jl:Ji:r I have iu i,;tock a full line of PA'fENT
:H.EDICIN ES, Pills, F11ncy Goods, ,v ines,
Braudy 1 ,vh isky and Gin , slriclly cmcl po8i tively fo1· Medical use only .

FRA.:rt.lE S

C

business

on

OJ

Pullm
annrawin[
Room
and
Sleeoin[
car
~

STONE

lUad.e

P'nntt"Uft'anh
am!

1·······
····

DR.

I•ri uts

CuJ)S or l'la1cs 01• ou Jlica
I~a111p fih.ad.es, Etc ..

JYcu,i-algia Ou.re.

Ph:tm:cs.

.. ...

which completely
destroys the Pile 11.'nmor
without the lise of th e Knife, Cau tcry o r L igaC
., .1 .
ture .
Altoona ...... 12:05AM ······• ····• 12:20 PM 5:55PM
Cases of forty years' · dur atio n, and of the
BeforeTak:inlowa saseq ucnce Afte ..,,_,_.
Harrisburg
3:50 ° ....... ..... 3:5,5 " 10:.:i5 11
g onSelf Abuse;as
r _._...._mg,
worst form, cu red ,.,.·ithout fa..il.
Baltimore .. 7:40 " ..... ....... 1::35u .......... .
Loss of Memory, Un .iyer sa l Lassitutle, Pain in
}TdJ"' No money asked of respons ible parties
the Baek, Dimness of Vision, Pre -caat..nre O1d until they arc cured .
Washi'gt 'nl 7:a5
8:57 "" 1········
9:07 "' 1 3:lOJ\.M
Philad'lp'a.
.........u.·--·1
. ..
7:20
.Age, aud mauy other diseases that ]ead to In Dr. Mowry also makes a comp lete cure of
New York . 10:·1.3 11 ............
10:15 u 6:35 i;
sanity , Consumption and a Premature Grave, that banefn] disease , Nasal Catarrh.
In treat Bost on.. . ... 8:30PM ........... . 8:0v A,1 4 ,'J5p;u
all of which as a rul e are first ea.used bv devi- ing thi s disease the Doctor claim s that it tnkes
ating from the patl1 of nature and o,·er "indul- time, but tha.t his treatment is mild aud sur e,
LEGAL NO'l'ICE.
gence . The Specific ~Iedicineis the result of taking she pojsou cornpletly o ut of th e system.
Dr. 1[owry is a. graduate of th e Medical CollIRfSTOPHER
UOitX, Sarn~o11 Hora, a life study and many years of experience in
ATTACllED TO A"LL TllROUGil
T.RA.INS.
lege , Plliladclphh,
Pa.., and has h ad an exper Abra.ham Horn Kancy .\shcraft
and Jo- treating these special diseases.
Full
particulars
in
our
pamphlets,
which
we
ie
nce
of thirty yea rs in th e practice of M ed iseph J..shcraft, her irn sban d, DcUhl:h BusenWES'l' :BOUND 'l'RAINS.
cine and S11rgery.
ba.ugh and Hugh Bus eub~ugh her hu sband, of de8ire to send free by mail to every one.
'l'he Specific lledicine is solcl by all. Drng .fj,dfJ- ,vmbe at Utica, Th ur sda.y, J une 6t h,
Lhe County of Gr een , in the State of Indiana,
STAT1O,;s I Ko. 32. I No. 6. I No.10. / N~.
and Susannnh Boggs aud Rich?rd J. Ilo!fgs her gists nt $ 1 p er package, or six 1_Jackagcs for $5, at Clark Ilons c, from 8 .,\.'. M. t o 2 P. M.
Columbu s. tl:lOA ..\t C6:25.AM *3: JOPJ~l lO:OOAM her hu sband, of the Conntv of Dou.,fa-; m the or will be sent by mail on re ceipt of the mon·
May 31.tf
Springfi'lU ........ .. l0:10 H 8:~5 11 ...........
.
Srnte of Nebrask a, will take 1iotice"tha 1t .\.nron ey by acltlressing
Dayton... ..
.. ..... .... 6:35 1 ' 1:00PM Horn, did. on the :?,1th day of August, A. D.,
THE (.,R_\Y MEDICINE CO.,
Ciueinnati
G,ao "
11:10 "
8:00 " 3:00 11 1878, file b.is ]lelition hl th e Court of Comwon
Xo.10 Mechanics' Block, Detl'oit, Micl1.
Louisville
1i:55AY .......... . . P!ca-'!Iwithin and for ihc (Jounty of Knox, iu
Sold hi Ut. VeL·n~n by Israel Green, 1.1nlLby
Urb: :mn.... .... ...... .. 8:0:) " 0:20P ..\£ .. . ..... . . . . said State o t'Ohio 1 a~aiost them and other cle all Druga-ists everywhere.
Strong, Cobh &
Piqua.......
......... ... 8:53 " 6:1~ " .......... .. fe!1dants 1 setti ng forth that prior to the l ~t cl.ty Co., \Vh oTesalc.Agents, Cl eveland, 0. a.p26y
Richmoud
. ...... ..... 10:3:l " 7:5.:j ' 1 ?;5'.:! "
o~ J n nuury, ~\.. D., 1868, one Benjamin llor11,
India.nap's .. ....•..•.. 12:.55.r.:u 11:00 " ,J:55 11 died rntestatc, se iied ju foe 8im.ple of the South·
St ..Louis ...... .....................
············
1············":e ->t f!lh.ll'tcr ut: sc,..ti.on twenty.fo1u·,_ townshjp
Cb1cri.go.... ............
8:30 11 7:00A.:u .......... .. s ix, rnn gc tcu, JU 81ml county of 1'nox, coll·
tainin~ one huatlrctl · :1iml ~vc nty-one ncre:::1
• Daily.
fDaily except Snn<lay.
and kavi11g 8u:-:anuab. Horn hi.s "\vido,\· and
Chr}stoph~l· a1t1l 8amp~on H~m, ~~nc/ .i.\1:>
h·
'l'raius do not stop where time i~ 0111ittell.
~raH, llchlah ilu.:it>nbaugh, ...llary J',a rlywrne,
·a,liam rou.1 .Tohn 1Iorn 1
PULL~l.\X
P-1.L.I.CE SLEE.PING CAI:.s :Susannnh Bog-g~, .A.~)l
chel 4\shrran, nn<l Lhi:i p:a..indff his heir.:,;;
through without change, from Columbus to Ra
that plaintiff togatllri· wjth saill tinsannah
Pitt sbm·gh , Philncle 1ph ia. and N cw York.
, lfary E~lrly 1duc (thc-n ]lfary Ilorn, )S nParlor and SI pin:;- Car s from Pitt~bnrgh lt'orn
sn unah ll oggs ( then Hu~a1u1ah H orn.) antl J oh n
to ll alti 111otc.•, uid
\Vm1hingto11, without
llorn now decrasec.l, nftcrwan ls j oinUy purcb.angc.
chased said real csta.te at Sh~riff's s:.Ic in par.
SLCEPl~O CARS throu g h from Columbus to tition ant.I.tlw t the <lecd lh e1·cfor was made to
Cincinnati, Loui:-1villc 1 Indianapolis, St. Louis, aml iu the naruc of .said 8n<sannnh Horn. ancl
nn.L Chica.go without change, makrnre close f-!henow holds the legal titl e therefor, although
conu~ctions ut these points for the South, "'Ire st in 0CJ,llityth e plaintiff is entitled to the 22-4.,j
and .North-,Vest.
of said premises, and tha.t s:tid Sttsannah Horn
\V'. L. 0 1 BTI.JEN,
should in equity Uc compelled to make him a
General Pa.3s. nnd Ticket Agent.
Also , n full lin e of
deed of hi s said iut erest. The pnlyer of i-aid
.Ahvays on haud or ma.Je to order.
D. W. CALDWELL, Genern l Manngc,,
petition is for a decree Jix..in,;.;the right s of all
;E.'<ElU .L OFFlCE S , COLUMBUS, OiIIO. parties coneenH ..'i.1in sa id J'CUlestate, aml that
lVatclles,
Cloc);;s, Jewelry,
~fa.y 10.1v
July 8, 1Si7.
said Susuona.h Hom m:iy b e eomp<i11c(l in a
autl
Sih
'cr-warc,
manner to be Uetcrminetl by the Court to account to n.ll 1.mrtics th ereto for t!trir re~p ect iYe
iuterc'3b iu ~ai1l real es tate , and for gt•nenU l\ Jf'EETIX GS for the cxm11ination ofTeal'h·
AT BOTTOM
!'RICES l
Ntnitnbk relief, and the !-iai<l:iboYC named t.le- ...l'f.i. ers will be he]d in Mt. VNnon on the
lu
st
Saturday
of
eYcry
month
in
the
year
1S78,
foudants arc notifie<l tha t th ey urc requir ed to
;J:1.r·Good:-; warrauteL1 ar. I"cprcscntL·cl. Spe of Mareh 1 April, cial atteotien paid torepaid.ug .
appt.•ar and an -;wl.'r on or lx!forc the third Sat - an<l Oil the secondSatun.lay
. Aug 16
"May, St•ptembcr, October and KoYeruber .urday after the 11th d.,y of Octol>t::r next.
The Subscription Book Department of
Ltules of the Roard:
Xo prirn.te exa.ruin:i.tious
A.\l{ON llO RX.
f All Standard,.
Only two exami11ations
allowed
The American News Company wish to
i:fo OJi'Grades. llone
~v. <.J.Vo,J_pcr,I.tis .Attorney-.. g-rauteU.
within
sh
months.
No
certificate
ante-dated
S:!p
....
t;-wG:;i
...
1.;.JO.
GenW!flunless bre.nd·
engage the services of active and ener-

getic bllSllless men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing ;ind
delivering new and popular Subscription Books soon to bo issued and which
promise large and 1·eady sales, A person of responsibility who is well acquainted in this cowity 1 can add 1naterlally to rJs income by securing the position offered.
Addreu giving age,

Carbon

ein-atcd

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

cow, or sheep .
·
It cures foot.rot, 1l0of-all, hollow horn, grulJ,
screw.worm, 6-houldcr.rot , mange, tho bites nm.I
sUngt; of polso::ious rc~tlles nncI insects, nnd every
such drawlx\ck to stock breeding and bnsh lite.
It cures every external troublo of horses, such
ns l.tuneuess, s~~atcbc:;, swinny, sprtLJ.ns,found er,
,rln d·gnll, ring.bone,, etc., etc.
Tho lre.'"CICn!ll\Iustans Liniment i.:I the q,lickcst
cure in tho world for acchients occc.rrinr: in tho
family, in tho nbscnc::, of a phy :;iclan. s\lch as
burns, sc::Uds,sprains, c\ltfl, etc. , :md for rhe11matlsrn, and stl.mlcss cn~nUcrcct by exposure. I'ar .
tieufarly Ta.luablo to Mlr..crs.
It Is tho cheapest remedy ia 010 world, fo r H
penetrates tho muscle to tho bone, nnd a 8ingla
npplic:i.tlon Is generally sufficient to cure.
Mex-Jenn liustnns Llnimcnt b put up la three
Blzes of bottles, the lo.rgcr ones beln:; i:;roIXJrtion.~!ely much tho chea.pcst. Sold cvc1·ywherc.

ROUTE:

Supr>lies

5
Said Lots will be sold sing ly or in parcels to
......... .......... ... ...... ... ...... 3 suit purchasers . 'fh ose wishing to seclire
"
............ ....... .............. .... 3 cheap and desirable Building Lots have now ENA .ii[ ELED
CITRO JIO 1' l' 1' ES!
and llt. Yeruou .............. 25 an excellent opportunity to do so.
·Absolut ely pcrmnncnl, :.111dUrn 1~10~t. Uc:rntifu1
iJ
!l
Miller
................... .... . ..•.......•. . 3
h1
fini!:;h
antl
riche st in color of
For terms and othe r particulars, call up ou or
Milford
... .............................
.. ; .. 4 address the subscriber .
any picture mnd c .
Liberty
"
......... .. .. .... . ..... ... . .... .. ... . 4
The la!·gcst, hc:,t selected an d chca pest
JAMES ROGER S .
\Vavn e
,t
..... .... . .. ...... . .. . .... ...........
6
:Mt. Vernon, Aug . 2, 1872.
Copi es ma-de from vld pidure s in any size
Middlebury ir
. .. ..........
. . . .. .. ................
. 3
and sty le of finish desired.
Hilliar
IC
.....
. .......
. . .......
.......
. .......
5
I:..espectfully-,
An Act to regulate the election of State ancl
In the Citr. Al so, a gc;1era l supp].v of I'ancy
F. S. CROWELL,
County Offieer.i, pas:.;ed lln.Y 3, 18.52, provides
Goods. Solic itiog ashareof the publiq,atron·
"That at elections t-0 be l1olden under tills Act
I am yours,
Sold Licen se iu I~uox county for the Cnrbon age,
t!1e polls ~haJI be opened between the hon rs of
processes.
F. S. CitOWELL.
six n.ucl ten o'clock in the mon1ing tmd closed
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same day .

.\ s!nglo bottle

ON AND AFTER MAY 12, 1878, TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

EAST

... ....... .. .... .....................

Clay

Pike
Berlin
.l\Iorris
Clinton

This liniment \·cry naturally orlgina.tedln Amer!•
ca, where Nature provides in her laboratory such
surp rising antidotes for tho malndles or her children. Its fame has been spreading for 3:i yea.rs,
until now it encircles tho habitablo globe .
Tl10 1\Iexleau Mustang Liniment 1s n runtchless
remedy for all external nUmcnts ot man and beast.
To stock ov.-ucrs nnd farmers it is invaJ.uablc.

All othe l:inrn

Ai ...tists

I

4

ll;.u·risou

Pleasaut
College
Monroe

Pittsbnr[h,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ra'y
PAN-HANDLE

AS

lhePetGUilan
Block
1ijarnStrnet

Car!Joa Transparrncirs on (,Jass or Porl,'OUR VALUABLE BUILDI.'<G L OTS
cel ain for the "lYintlow.
3 immediately East of th e premises of Saru nel

.... ..... ............................

I nlso ma nu facture

Scribnri·'s 1'oni c Billers .

VAlU!Bl(
BUllDINC
lOTSTHE NEW PANEL PICTURE!

11:organ

l'. R. MYER~
Geuerai

My Specia l ty in the r rnctiee of Meclicine is

CHRONIC DISE.I.SES.

NAVY

GhewinQ:
__ _

PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY.

·JzJJL'S

THE rosT-OFFrnE,
o.

at

prir!C S ,

SWEET

OINES,

Medicines.
PHOTOG
R!PH
GAll[RYI
AJa~r. STORE ! Scribner's Family
si;cn

DR. B. J. ROBINSON,

]o,vest

An<l iu the Iluy in g, so as to h:w e

C H I~ 0 1':f O S.

or

Mustang Liniment,

MAIL

2,46.AM 11,25PM
9 00 11
6,55 "
2 t5 " 11;,qo "
Lima....... 8,55 "
4'10 "
l 30AM
F orest ...... 101 to " / 0;20 "
2,37 11
Crestline .. 11,45 '·
6,55 "
4,20 "
Crestline .. 12,03 1\I 7 15 "
4,30 " 6,05.AM
Mansfield 121:i5Pi\l 7'44 "
5,00 ' 1 6,55 H
Orrville ... 2,26 "
o:Js" 7,10 " !),15 II
Alliance .. 4,00 " 11,15 "
9,00 " 11,~o "
Rochester
6,22 ''
121.A:\I 11,06 " 2 00PM
Pitt-sbtrrg. 7,30 "
2,30 u 12,15 " i. 30 ''
Trains No . 3 and 6 ruu daily.

th06C wh'>

MEXICAN

Plymouth
Ft. \Vayue

daily except Sunday.

ncquaintcd-and

arc not oug-htto l.>c-wJth the ''"·ondcriul merits
that great Amer1can Remedy, the

ju st r ccei,,ed ancl uffcrerl at the

In the IH'eparation of the

SPRING
ANTI
STIMI
,IER
OF1878.

AND

( } .il..UTION

" ~ UALITY SHALLBE MYAIM!"

See the Novelties

1

Orrville...
4,45 " 12,55P)I
)!ans field
7,00 " 3 11 "
Crestline .. a)7,30 " a:so"
Crestline ..,d)7,50 11
l.,orest .....
D,25 "
Lima......
10,40 "
Ft.\Va.yncl
1,20P~1
Plymouth
3,45 "
Chicago. .. 7,00 "

CR

'"· c.

P . M.

A.

Aprn 2, 1S75.

a:utl

Drug anti l1A·escri1>tion
Store,

WARD'S.HLOCK,OPPOSI'.l.'E

TADLE.

Trains going lfort!t and East-9i30

[;;00 r.M.;

MOUNT VETINON, 0.

or October,

and Laws of said State, appointed

Cincinnati
Railway.

12:lCI P . M.; 6 .50

Attorneys :mtl Con..n.scllor~ at Law,

In the year of Our Lord, one thousaml eight
hundred ant.I seYenty.cight
being the e i~ht
(8th") day of said moutb., is, bythe Constitut10n

'l',·aina going South and TVest-4: -1;) .A, M.;
6:20 A.M

T1rns1lay

do

A big stock of the above,

Is requi red as iu the conductii 1g anll superiu tending of a

Pl!y~ician
and Su1·geon.
and made a
(FORMERL Y WATKINS, )
day on which the qualified electors of sa id conn·
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-Ou
Gambier
AT THE OLD STAND,
ty shall meet at their proper places of holding
ItE)IO \' ED 'l'O
e lections in their respective 'fowuships and street, :1 few doors East of Main.
\Yar ds, between the hoors of G o'clock, a. m.
m
,
,
,.,
"
,
•
,
Can
be
found
at
his
office
nt
a
ll
hours
when
1
and 6 o'clock, p. m . of said day, and proceed to
engaged.
aug 13·y
elect by ballot the followi11g State aud County not professionally
Officers, to-wit;
COOPER,
One person for Secretary of State;
1\0C1;. -Vern.on.,
One person for Supreme Judr,-e;
.A.tte>r:n.ey
at La-,:;v
One person for Member Boarcf of PulJlie \Vorks;
One person for Con o-rcs s;
One person for Clerk of the Court;
109 MAIN. STREET,
One person for Probate Judge;
One per:-;ou for Sheriff;
llIOUNT YERNON , O.
One person for Prosecuting .A.ltorm•y ·
-FOlt THEJune 12, 1S7-!·y
One person for Commissiouer;
· '
lb x 111
g pur..:ha:,:ed the entire1-3tock of Mr. \\ratOne :person for Surveyor;
kin:-, and mhlcd b.rgcly thereto, I am pre W. JAMES DENTON,
Oae person for I nfirn.1ary Director;
1mrcd to supl!lY auythi11gin my line at
VE'I'ERll~ARY
SURGEON,
One person for Coroner .
Jow rntes. \\~chavcto selcct frorn
• a large lr)t of
MOUNT
VERNON,
01110
.And pursuant to the provision~ of an _\.ct of
the Geueral Assembly of the State of Ohio en_JJ::iJ""Calls will r eceive prom_pt attention.
tj.tled, 11An Act relating to Juror s" pdssed
.EN GR.4.. l'.llXGS.
01q~1cE~4\.t Sanderson & D ettra's Lir ery TIii ·: IlOUDOHt
.Febn1ary D, 1831, I hereby notify 'the Trus- Stable, Front Street .
SJZ.C 5} BY SJ.
tees of th e several 'l'ownsh1ps in sa.i<l Confity
H.EFKRE~CES~Danicl
Paul, .Jo hn Dud geon,
that the following is the apportionment
of Ju. Simon Duc.lgeoll, Dr. l-li scr, Dr. Tolan, Dr.
LANDSCAPE .AND FIGURE
rors for the ensuing yenr matlc in conformity
Robinson.
n1a.y17m6
TllE
IillP ERIAI,
PORTrt,l
IT l
to isaid Act, a.5 returned to me b y the Clerk of
SIZE , BY 10.
the Court of Common Pleas of snid Connh·, to ·
wit:
·
J aekson Township . ....................................
4
Butler
• "
.............. ...... .... ..... .. ...... 3
A YERY AT'i'RACTIYE STYL£ .
ilelio(ypcfi,
Ilbcoty11es
&. Cai· Union
....... ...... ... ....... .. .......... .. 4
SALE.
FOR.
J cfferson
......... ........ ........ .......... .. 4
I>ou Reproductions
tor CelBt·o,vn
. .. ................. ..... . ..... .. .... 5
WILL SELL at private sale, FORTY ·

JOilK

SO llUC ll a

OF 'l'It.~DE WHERE

Hotel,

npri l 20-tim.

& KIIlli,

March 10, 1876·y

THERE IS NO BRANCH

T. l' ..Ba rru, L ..M . C'olc, C. II. Huclaon
We.st.Pa8. Ag't, 'Picket Agent, Gen..'l11lanagcr
GIKGI.Y~YATI. BALTIMORE. NEWARK

I,

F . G.tY 1 Sheriff of the County aforesaid,

Sec ond

1'1eINTIRE

State of

0.

SVRIBNER'S

aud Prcs ci'ipti ons compounded
at T.A.YLOH.18 Dn:.6 Store.
_p;:r Dye Stuff-: nnd Patent 7'Icdicin cs , Spo11ge1-,
Brn sltes, 'fru ,ses and Toi kt article,;.
jJ:!lf"" Th'."'F.. B . 1( Cigar can Uc gotten nowhere eLsc.
Best;; cent Cigar sold.
.;~
Tho se wi~hing to do tbcit· own l\tiilt;ng will ~aye
m.oney Uy lJuyin~. tl:e Skrnt!ard J.irp1id Paiut,
kept qply at TAYLOR'S Dr:i~ Store .
_;;.Z:i}'"
Yaruishcs, Turpcn'!.ine, J.a;·il, fi :trnC'..;s, Cu~tor,
}'ish, ~cabfoot anJ ~Iuchi1w Oils, at low pricer--:.
P "' IIt1ghcs' Ce1cbrnted UoUk tl .\.le and l1'orter for
family and medicinal use, supplied nt rf'a~oJJH·
hlc rates. D Cbilirntc,l 1 crson~ will fin<! thi s .\IC'
and T'ortcr an iin-alun l,!c aid .

' N,

OHIO.

May 8, 18i4.

Ji:S.::
...F;::imilr I:eceipts

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

DUNtlAR

St.,

N. N. Hill's Bu ilding , cor. Main and

TRADEPALACE
BUILDING,
Gambi er streets , Mt . Vernon,

DRUGGIST,

.Jf. 'tV. 'Ji'..£.YLO:R,
Jtiahn

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,

AXD

Augu!::.t 2 1 1S78.

11&.R'.l',

Squa re Dealing.

SPONCES!
IffUSLINS AT COST .
an~
rr~~~ri~ti~n
~t~n
Receive lJarga ins. Dru~
CHAlV[OISSKINS

CALI COS AND

PAYNE,

TUESDAY,
8, 1878.
OCTOBER

"1····
···...

TIME

One J>1·lc e and

NT. VERNON,

of a law of the
I NOhioPURSUANCE
r~gula.ting Elections therein,

S1n~Ln·y

All gar-men/amade in the beat at!fle of work ·
,nanship and wan·anted to fit alway,.

$1 .00.

6,0S " \)1 10 "
7,00 11 10,00 "
6,00 " 8,15 ."
7,09 11 9,12 "
7 ,40 " 0,39 "
8,~5 " 10133 " .......... .
"14
Defiance ......... 0,45 ",11,34
• Garr~tt
.......... 111 40 ir 1,251').1 ......... ..
Arrl\'e Chicago.. ....... 6,00AM 7,0,5 'j .......... .

Clc vcl au, l. Columbus,
and Indi:.napoHs

llas the Largest and Best Stock of
Goo<ls f"or Gentlemen's
lVear
in Central Ohio.

LINE
N
::a:_~NDK'S
AT
30.
A Conwlctc Linc of Eml.w6itlcrJmul Iusertiogs.

O.Fl.,ICE- I n Adam Weaver's Buildiug, Main
st r eet, above Errett Ilro's. Store.
aug20y

..

Za.nesviJUe ......
Colnmbul'I ......
Newark...... ...
~lountVeruon
Mansfield...... .
11
Shelby Jnnt...
ArrireChieago
June ..
11
Monroeville ....
Sandusky... ....
Leave Chicago June ..
11
Tiffin.............
Fostoria... .......
Deshler ... .....••

& CULBER TSON,

door West ol Court House.

OCTOBER
ELECTION!

.... .... .. .

8,03AM ll,15PM .......... .

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

To Make Rom:r1for a Larg e Fall Stock!

jan19·'72 · Y

Fcb 15-lem

8,55PM ......... ..
...

MERCHANT
TAILOR

W. C. CULDERTSOK .

McCLELLAXD

3, 15.AM ...... ... ..

Wh eeling. ......

5,25 "

and

LOWELL,

....... ... .

7 ,10 fl
8,35"

1

A1torneys and Counsellors at Law.

Preparedby Dr,J, C,Ayer & Co,,

WESTWARD.
STATIOXS.
/E:O'R's . 1Exrn'o . !AGC01\l
L envc
"
"
"

VT,
OHIO.

~ Office over Knox County Savings Bank
D ec . 22.y

nothing else can be fotmd so desirable. Containing neithe r oil nor
ilye, it does not soil white cambric ,
and yet lasts lone, on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy 1ustre and a grateful
perfume.

......... . .
... ...... ..
10-15,Hl
1210Pi\l
1:25 ''
3:00 "
,J:25Pl'J
7:18 11
9:20 11

Ilaltimore.... .... 9,10 " 9, 10 " ... ...... ..
Philadelphia .. . t320.-u .r * 155AM .. ..... . . ..
New York .. .... G,45 n 6 ,10" .......... .

"

WILLI.ii.;\[ 1\1. KOONS,
ATTORNEY
AT
LA

HAIR DRESSING,

"1···········
.. ....... .

I

Defiancc
.... .... . 14,45
Deshler ..........
5,.J2 '"' 5,27
{i,23 "
}'o s tori :\ .........
ti,40 " 7,25 '(
11
Timn ..... ....... . 7,0!• " 7,54 "
"
Sandusky .... .... 7,10
7,45"
"
.llonrocnl!e.....
8,00 u 8,30 11
1
"
t..:biea;o June ... 8,40 '
!.>,30"
ArriYeShelby June ... 9,15 11 10,06 "
"
Ma.astieli.l ........ 9,43 " 10,34 "
' -Mount Yernon 12,13P)J 12,05r~t
u
Newark ........ .. 12,15.\.J\ll 1,10
Columbus..... .. 5,50 " 3,10 ,t
Zanes,Tille....... 1 2 157 " 2,57 "
\ Vheeling .. ...... 1,-1.011 0/~5 "

OFFICE-In
No.. 1 Klcmlin lluil<li ng, up
stairs, hlt .--2
Veruon.
Jj:iiJ"'"Prompt attention g-iren to collect:o n s
augamS·:!!
and conveyanc ing.

MT. VERNON,

J. W.F. SINGER.

==AT

A'l' L.<lc"',

A'l''l'0:?10·:V

W. ll'CLELLAKD,

3,45A:ll ......... .

"

E. I. hlEX DE.i-UALL,

Sale!

1

4

Garrett..........

11

Cl earing

OUl~

)IAY 12, 18iS

EFFECT,

~La~

1

G. ,i. JOX£S, Sup't.

TD[E CAno-J.x

at

MT . VETINON, OHIO .
OFFlCE-O ,er llead's Groc ery Sto re.
~\ ng. :J0·y.

is soon
to its
color,
youth.

1-878.

1878

,

1

"I

nn<l Ohio

A;?'~

t¾e

Thin hair is thickened, falling hair J . W. RUSSELL M. D . J. W. MCMILLEN M. D
checked, and baldness often, though
not al ways, cured by its use. NothRUSSELL & McMILLEN,
---oJo--ing can restore the hair where the
l'HYSICIANS.
follicles are destroyed, or the glands SVJ.\GEONS&.
We offer a,11Silk Parasols sold at $1.50 for $1; Ladies
atrophied and decayed. But such as
OFFICE-\Vestsi<lcof
Mai11 st reet, 4 doore:
Fancy Hose sold at 18c. for 12c.; Two
remain can be saved for usefulness North of the P u blic Square.
by this application.
Instead of foulRESIDENCE-Dr
. Ru sse-11 East Gambler St..
Button Kid Gloves at 40c.
ing the hair with a pasty sediment , it Dr.Mc:llille.n, \V oocfb,ridge proper Jy. aug4y
will keep .it clean and vigorous~ - Its
C. t::. C IUTV IIFIEI,U,
Our lrliHiu.c1.•y Rcgaril!
'!¥§ ~i· tVolit.
J ill cutb•aJ;;- n()w 1 inc
occasional use will prevent the hair
of
La,He
s'
@eub'
~uti
!l:hHdr{-11!'6
Hcsie.'y,:ind
at·u n
at Lavv,
from turning gray or fallin g off, and Attor:n.oy
lin e of' LutHefii' antl {'i11iltlre:u'i. Gau:1.e Un<le1•wea1 •
consequently prevent baldness. Free·
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
from those deleterious substances
at cUost. A new line of" D:•es~ Butto n s.
~-- Special atte nti on given to Collections
which make some preparations danth e Settlement of Estates.
·
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the andOFFICE-In
A.T
"\Veaver's Block, l\Iain street,
Yigor can only benefit but not harm over Armstrong & Tilt on 8 store.
juue2 3y
1t. If wanted merely for a

9,40 " .. .... .. .. .. S,55AM .......... .
10,12 " ...........
10,45" 10,35AM
11,17 "
4 ,!iU " 2,30PM 1,03PM
12,MPM 5,50 " 4,30 11 2 1 30 "
11 l0 11 \ t\52.il.MI 6,25 " 4,17"
1,22 11 7,06
7,2l " 4 1 43 "
_il:n Cl 7,18"
7137 " 5,00 fj
1,40"
7,30"
7,5';"
5,L7"
L:::i3 " i,45 " 8,20 " 5'40"
2, 13 "
8,00 ' 1 1...:.,..... 6,50 11
~,:!4"
8,23"
..... ...... 17,15"
3,30 " D,4,3 " ........ ... 9 1 15 ' 1
8,00 '' 3,UOP::ir,.......... .

Ba l timore

N

IRVINE,

.A.ttor::n.e:v

which is at once
agreeab
l e,
healthy, and effectual for pre serv i ng tho
hair. Faded or

l

$

l[htofteirnionat
__________
__ (!fanlli.
______
-,_--.

~

CLA .Rli

A dressing

2;.jo"

-8, 20AM

~

For restoring Gray Hair to
its naturalVitalityand Color.

...........
8,25 11
f,5; " 6,18 " ... ..... . .. 8 1 43 °
Mt.Liberty
Mt.Vernon
2,17 " G1 -a " 7 OOA:ul 9,ts"
Gambier .. . 9 3? " G,50 " -:-,30 " 9,4G IC
llowa.rU .... . ~' 4~ ", 7,10 "17,48 "110,02"
Danville .. .
, ,2 1 ."
s,oo" 10,19"
Ga.nu ....... . 3,0l H 7,34 H 8,37 l l 10,37 If
Millersb'rg
3,GU " S,32 u 10,22 " 12, lGP.:-J
Orn~ille .... . 4,43 " 0/t.! " \ 2, 15 P)l 2,35 "
4,11 " 4,25 "
Akron ..... . 5,45 ., ...........
6,21 " . . ... ..... G,10 fl
Hudaoa .....
7,30"
.... .... ............. .
Cleveland.
GOING WEST .
ST.\T10,;s.1ExPr.EssiAcco'N . IL. Fm./T. Fr.T
Cleveland ..
Hudson.....
Akron. .... .
Orrville....
Mill crsb'rg
Gann_. ....... ,
D a unll e...
Jiow:lfd....
Gambier...
Ht.Yer,1011
:Mt.Lib erty
Ceute rbu'g
Columbus.
Cinclunri ti

- ·-·-

Hair Vigor·,

GOING EAST.

4,[I0P:U

N &

stS::::I

..

TIME TABLE.

it!~t;
~
l 48 " 6,0G "

@

Ayer's

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Cinuinn:1.t i
Columbus.
Centerbu'g

-+

i

F . P. HA.Y1'1ES & CO.,
(T. m;r.nL·'s BUILDIXG,)

H

§OU'l'H

31,UN

S'l'UEET,

A YIKG solt.l my intl..'rcst in the store to
the firm above mentioned, I reccommend
them to the patrouag e of the: public, feeling
satisfied that th ey will give sntisfo.ctio n in
th ei r manner of eonJueting: th e business.
I shall f.till coutinuc to remrdn nt the old
stand, and respectfully requ est all p ersons who
are indebted to cal l nnd make immediate set •

tlement.

J. D . HAYMES.
aug2·m~

